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PREFACE 

In this work 1 am confronting the question of social space 

or~ r·ather the r·elationship bet~1een society and space in t<erala 

roughly over a period of hundred years. In the gestation and 

preparation of this work I have received more intellectual and 

techni.cal assistance than 1 can ever adequate! y acknowledgea It 

is not merely as a part of void accademic convention that I am 

here trying to record my feelings. 

To begin 

forbeal~ance of 

with, I owe much 

my supervisors 

to the conversations with and 

Michael Tharakan and Mohanan 

strive for more rigorous formulations. I should also like to 

acknowledge the help of a number of other scholars who read the 

drafts in whole or in~art, or with whom I have discussed several 

aspects of this study at various stages. In particular I should 

thank Dr.K. Nagraj, Rex Cassinader, Srikumar Chathopadhyay, 

Dr.K.P.Kannan and Dr.G.N. Rao. All our views were never in 

conconrrence, obviously so. But their posers helped me to avoid 

many flaws and to certain extend re-structure the whole theses. 

I am also deeply indebted ·to many o·ther· fl~iends with whom I have 

discussed various aspects of the subject ntatter or related 

topics. I hope they will forgive me for· no·t singling them out 

individually. Errors and ommissions may still remain, entirely 

due to my own limitations as a researcher. 

I am also accutel y awa•··e o·f the debts I owe to many 

friends at the Cen·tre for Development Studies who were generous 

enough to spa,~e their time in order to help me. Par·ticularly 1 

should like to thank Sunny, Anil, Gigi, Sundhakar Reddy, Anitltcl, 

(\ti.Hidy. (''led I y ,Jul111~ 1·\;l(.JIIJ ((<1, LiuklqJ<.~.I" kt~~dVclll No1111puulllar 1 liillLI I-'. 

Rajendran. I should also thank Ravi Raman and Ram Mohan for ali 

their encouragement and unstinted support. I am also thankful to 

our· can·teen staff Thankappan Nair·, Rajendr·an, Subhash, 

11eenakshi and ninlfJle witted 11ani yan. Some of the maps 1 have 



used in this disstertation were kindly offered to me by Srikumar 

Chathopadhyay. Others were traced for me by Jobby. The 

painstaking job of typing out the thesis using "word perfect" was 

neatly done by Suresh Chandran. I should like to thank them all. 

If I have overlooked any other help I received, hope I would be 

excused for my inadvertance. 

I should now like to make a special mention of the immense 

debt I owe to Dr. S. Umadevi. Her valuable advices were always a 

gource of inspiration for me ever since I met her·. Thanks are 

also due to Thara CLekha} for her constant companionship for more 

than a period of two years. She taught me that it is "bitter to 
' be slowly seperated from great friends" and so "far be·tter make a 

clecH- br·e.::d< and remain in solitude, tllf::- tlat:ur-al clima·te ·for· ma11". 

J. a1u also laking this opportunity lo thank my marvellous little 

fr·iends - Girish, ·sandeep and Jahano. Many times their mere 

presence had virtually turned my room into a mad and funny 

wonder· I and ! Finally, I should express my sheer gratitude to my 

loving parents for their indispensible unfailing and many sided 

help and support. 

I hope that social production of spatial forms as an 

object of study would never cease to fascinate me. 

T.T. Sreekumar 
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Chapter I 

INTRODUCTION 

. 
At the beginning of the 19th century less than three 

percent of the world population lived in urban areas. Towards 

the end ofthe 20th century what we .experience is an urban 

revolution by which half of the world population have become 

urban dwell e1~s. Prior to the second world war the process of 

ul~ban growth was accentuated by highly industl~ialised regions. 

Touay, Llc~ mdJur· r·ole in the global dynamics u+ urban growth is 

played by less opulent countries to which the eqiuivocal term 

"third .,.1or 1 d" is commonly applied. The practical and political 

significance of this new phenomenon is reflected in the 

increasing attention accorded in field of comparative urban 

But a cursory glance at ·the ever accumulating 

literature on third world urban process would also reveal a 

growing dissilusionment among researchers with some of the 

popular theoretical models that try to explain the complexities 

couched in the spatial dynamics of these regions. It is. 

surprising that although the empirically oriented studies 

continue to expand at a considerable pace, most of the conceptual 

issues still remain unresolved. Therefore, we would begin with a 

critical review of some of the suggested explanatory frameworks 

. I . 
i tleO O!iJICCfl .im1•l icat1ct~c.zS wl1co&1 J UlC. f:t\p 05Sd w l til t: I ll:t 

relaties of the third world urban process. 

The major approaches towards the interpretation of the 

spatial categories and social processes in the third world can be 

1 



broadly classified into two: (i) the modernisation theory (ii) 

the dependency theory. The logical pillar of the modernisation 

theory is a traditional modern duality thesis where 

underdevelopment is conceptualised as the original state of 

affairs manifested by traditionalism and backwardness while 

development is envisualised in ter~s of the withering away of 

these fea·tLtJ~es. In a Rostovian sense <Rostov, 1960) development 

appear-s to be a path already traced that societies are supposed 

to follow if they manifest a spirit of enterprise <Castells, 

1977:40). An agricultural subsistence economy is envisaged as 

the starting point from where an intra-regional specialisation of 

primary activities and inter regional trade developed. This was 

accompanied by the development of transport facilities. All 

these in their turn led to the growth of industrial activities 

Centres which formed the nuclie of these transformations could 

absorb the surplus labour (1) in the traditional subsistence 

economy resulting in large scale migration and population 

concentration. There was also a high level of specialisation and 

diversification of manufacturing which led to the emergence of 

huge i ndustJ-i al complexes as well as a well developed tertiary 

sector that provided high qality services <Knaap, 198121>. These 

processes finally culminated in the diffusion of the fruits of 

change from the industrial urban centres to the rural country 

side r·esul ti ng in a rural-urban continuum ( 2) • In other words 

Lite I' tIt' Q..l -lbV'bdll LJ l. f h:i!l' L!IILti!b tlt"'Vt·.:d UjJUt:J .1. II «.1 t HI i. 1 i llt~t'.lr l .:A bll j Ull 

which led to a break down of rural urban differences. Thus one 

can delineate three inter-related aspects of urbanisation. One 

is the seqential sectoral development of the economy. Second is 

the growing concentration of population in areas where secondary 

'' L. 



and tertiar-y activi•ties are located. Third is the diffusion of 

the development process leading to the disappearance of rural 

urban differences. This assumed relationship between 

urbanisation and economic developemnt has been "prooved" by 

several scholars using highly sophisticated mathematical 

techniques (3). 

The modernisation theorists would argue that the 

industrial urban development in the west and the urban process in 

the thi1~d wor-ld today is the same bar-ring the fact that they are 

greatly seperated in time and space ( 4) • Implicit in this 

sweeping assumption is ( i ) the making of a theoretical model 

based on ·the urban experience o·f the west would suit the 

analytical - ... requ1rements of the urban problem in the third world 

and (ii) a change from the tradi·tional ·to modern could occur- in 

the third world through the diffusion of capital, technology, 

values, in~;Litutional arrangements and political belie·fs fr·om the 

west. The origin o-f this approach goes back to the post second 

world war period which saw an unprecedented spurt in the 

1 iter atltl-e on economic development. 

Modernisation theory continued to be the dominent stream 

1n comparative urban research in the 196~'s and now there is a 

general recognition tha·t the historical process of urbanisation 

in the third world is distinctly different from that of 

iridustrialised countJ·-ies. the class structure and 

ul LIII'-"J r 

counter parts in the west <Safa, 1982:3). If urbanisation in the 

third world is only~ replica of the European experience in the 

18th and 19th cerYturi es, then natur-·ally in ·the less developed 

countr-ies of Asia, Afr·ica and Latin America, where we find an 

:.) 



urban e>:plosion must be a result of industrial expansion. But, 

it is well known that most of these countries have a very weak 

industrial base and a direct shift from agriculture to the 

tel~tiary sector is the hallmar·l< of the change in the occupational 

these areas. Unable to resolve this apparent 

"contradiction" of and reality, the modernisation 

theorists conveniently assess the third world situation as one of 

'over' urbanisation or 'hyper' ui~banisa·tion. The draw back of 

such an approach a~e too obvious. We shall point out three major 

objections following 

universalism rooted 

( 1 986: liZ! ) . the wes te•~·n 

in the modernisation paradigm can not 

possibly capture the historical specifici·ties of social change in 

the thin:.i 

appruach 

world .. Second,the non ma·terialis·t perspective of this 

fails to provide an i nlerpr-etati ve framework for 

e>:awining Sj.Jalial e>: pansi on o·f capitalism and its impact in the 

·1: hi r cl wor 1 d. Thir·d, the appl'oach does not pl'ovide a realistic 

tool to understand the city countryside relations and processes 

such as the transformation of the territorial division and 

sucialisation of labour. Chinchilla (1986:146-8) argues that the 

most fundamental problem with the modernisation paradigm is that 

telelogical and its conception of change is overly linear, 

ahistorical. It equates the process of change with movement 

between two fixed points. This approach basically reflects the 

consel~vative intellectual tradi·tion in ul~ban research (Chilcote, 

l 'Jll ·.; l Ill) • 

studies under a paradigm shift of drastic 

proportions in response to the theoretical shifts in development 

theory as such since the 196~"s,especially with the emergence of 

is collectively refered to as the dependency theory 



<Hinderson, 1986:63). In the dependency approach we find an 

exact inversion of the fundamental assumption of modernisation 

theory regarding the nature of relations between industrialised 

countries and the third world. Dependency theory gives emphasis 

to the fact that the underdevelopment of the third world is in 

fact the negative effect of the external dominance. Thus the 

principal insight this theory provided is · that the specific 

historically determined character of the social formations in the 

third world canno·t be analysed p1~operly without placing the 

qcu?-s t i on c:d' imperialist domination at. ·the centr·e of the 

problematic (Quijano, 1983: H£17 >. The classic re·ference ·Lo ·this 

approach is Frank (1967). 

The dependency theory was linked to the analysis of the 

urban question initially by Cstells (1977). He argued that the 

process of urbanisation is the expression of the social dynamic 

of the penetration of the capitalist mode of production 

historically fanned in Europe, in·to ·the remainder of ·the world. 

He identified three types of domination (i) colonial domination 

with direct administration of an intensive exploitation of 

resources and a·ff i rmati on of political sovereignity; ( i i ) 

capitalist commercial domination through unequal terms of 

e}:change; \iii) imperialist indusb-ial and financial domination. 

In this set up, the towns specialised in 

Cl.dffij nISI I' ~I. .i VI:! dltd t: LJIIIIIIL'I' C I .. tl hiiiL. l. I. Ull~.i. Ou 

schematisation, Castells pointed out that depended urbanisation 

results in a super concentration of population in urban areas, 

i.e. the development of primate cities(5). His analysis was 

primarily based on Latin American experience. Following Castells 

, ... 
J 



Safa <1982) tried to locate the urban question in the third world 

within the dependency framework. It was idenli·fied that the 

pattel'·ns of urbanisation in the less developed 

countries originate from their la·te entry into ·the global 

capi ·tali st system and dependence on advanced countries for 

capital~ e:>-:port market and technology. Roberts (1978> also 

enquired into ·the implications of coJ~e-per·iphery interaction for 

the patte~ns of urbanisation. Generally urbanisation has been 

treated as one specific feature within the overall formulations 

of dependency· ·theory and the pr·ablems~ r.:onven·tiona.lly associated 

with u1··banisation such as economic development were vi e~'led as 

only resolvable through the breaking of dependency relations and 

"" actuation of a process of revolutionary transformation <Slator, 

1986:2). one is cautioned against any sweeping 

~ generalisation for the whole third world based on the dependency 

tile or y. Although the dependency appr·oach in tenus of anal y·lical 

rigour enjoys tremendous superiority over the modernisation 

approach, any formulation which neglects the ecological and other 

historical differences that exist among the third world countries 

influencing the production of spatial forms would lead to partial 

and reductive conclusions. One way out o·f this methodological 

imprecesion would be to understand the actual processes which 

generate specific spatial forms at several analytical levels. 

In lhi ~:. study we have La ken the case of 

. 
J I I Kt~r t.tl .::t ~-i l i.\ l. 1 .. ! CA,!, uur pctr -t. j L u.l ar ul.l.J l~L l u I· 

analysis. Some r·ecent macro level disaggregated studies which 

analyse the emerging urban pattern in India, leaves out Kerala as 

a special case (6). According ·to them, Kerala poses certain 

problems in the definition of an urban unit itself with its high 



rural density (556 per sq.km) and big villages with a population 

more than 5,000. Every farm of matter- has his·tory, or rather it 

i s i t s hi s ·t oc_ y. Sa an understanding of origin and causes of this 

unique spa·ti al formation does cons·ti tute an abject of study. 

Thus the problematic of the present enquiry revolves round too 

major issues (i) In what all respects are the temporal changes in 

the spatial structure of Kerala different from ather thi~d world 

J~egians? (ii) What are the major determinants of the production 

of spatial forms in Kerala? 

The state of Kerala came into existence as a result of the 

States Re-organisation Act, 1956. ~1ited Kerala comprised of the 

greater part of the old state of Travancare and Cochin, Malabar 

district and kasargod""'taluk of south canara district in t1adras 

Presidency. It is a narrow stretch of land <which 1 ies in south 

west India) bounded by Arabian sea an the west, and western ghats 

in the east. The whole state. is between 8~ 18' and 12° 48 north 

latitudes and 74 52' and 77 24' east longitudes, with an area of 

about 39,000 sq.km. The length of the coast line is 580 km and 

the breadth varies from a minimum of 11 km to a maximum of 121 

km. The territory is divided into three major natural divisions:· 

(see figure 1.1> the high land, ·the 1 ow 1 and and the mid 1 and. 

The high 1 and is a mountanous teJ~rai n thickly forested in the 

upper range and interspersed with plantations crops in the lower 

range. The mid land is characterised by undulating terrain with 

hi .l I.!;, dlld 

species, sugar cane plantain etc. are cultivated in this region. 

The low land is a sandy strip of land with numerous backwaters. 

Paddy and coconut are the major crops here. These basic 

physiographic zones cover 10 per cent (low land) 42 per cent (mid 

I 
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land) and 48 per cent <high land) of the total geographical area. 

The distribution of population over these regions is 26 per cent 

59 per cent and 15 per cent respectively. The low land has the 

highest population density <1~385 per sq.km) followed by mid land 

(778 per sq.km) and high land stands third (172 per sq.km). With 

respect to over all population density kerala ranked first with 

662 per sq.km. according to 1981 census. The se-ttlement pattern 

in Kerala itself is rather unique. Kerala does not possess a 

village system unlike other paF·ts o-f the sub continent. 

1-li st:o1·· i c.:lll y~ there developed a dispersed settlement pattern 

vlj_thou·t a commo11 node{7). The tracts a1· e densi l y populated that 

it becomes dif·ficul·t to delineate one village from another. In 

othel~ vmr--ds the whole '"'region lookes like a •Jarden ci·ty. This has 

result12d in the phenomenon of 

boundaries. In fact they are revenue villages t~e boundaries of 

which we.-·e demar·cated by colonial authorit:ies acco1~di119 to their· 

convenience. To be precise, one can say that ·the rural-ur-ban 

distinction is rather difficult in Kerala. 

l<era.l a was in-tegrated into the v-JOr-ld system of capitalism 

in the 18th century itself. But the influx of British capital to 

a considE~•·--able e>:-tend began in ·the 19th century. British 

capital was mainly invested in the plantations in the ghat 

···egi on. During the pos·t first war 1 d v-1ar period al mos·t all the 

cash crops produced in Kerala had a growing demand from outside 

dllll l.IH .. • I..'LUII!.Illl)' •JI' ...ldlldl I y 1.11-}L.,WII:! dll h';:pua- I. dl"jH~IIt.lt.~d UIIU. 

political economy factors as well as the ecological set up had 

tremendous impact in the process of spatial e~olution in Kerala. 

The proposed study would 

its main objectives. 

thus set out the following aspects dS 



(i) to provide a brief overiew of the genesis of urban 

forms in f-:::er·al a ( i i) to understand the pa·tterns and processes of 

urbani sa.tion in l<eral a in the moder-n peri ad. (iii) to probe into 

the salient features of the modern urban system as it emerges in 

Kerala and (iv) to explain in detail the causative factors or 

rather ·the major~ de·ter·minan·ts of spatial evol uti?n in Keral a. 

The analytical requirements of the proposed s·tudy suggest 

that an inter-disciplinary approach would be necessary. 

Basically we would pursue a historical mode of enquiry. We may 

use some simple statistical techniques to understand the 

IJII<.'\Itl· i I" I i vr-- c I i cnHnui c..nl•:; of if..:-"'s,_,e!::-,. TltP kind ot= 

enquiry obviously demands a heavy dependence on secondary 

materials on history and economy a+ Kerala . Apart from this the ... 
major source of information is the decennial censuses. It may be 

noted that the comparison of the da·ta pr·esen·ted in the di-fferent 

censuses in highly problematic. This is due to lhe changes in 

lhe dt::.·+ini tion uf an ur·ban unit ·fr·om Cl:'IISUS tu cerasus. 

Unfor·tuna·tel y we cannot make any corr·ecti ons to these da·ta. 

Conventionally an urban is defined in terms o·f three 

variables, number·, density of settl emen·t and degr·ee of 

hetr-ogeni ety of the urban population (Wir·th, 1959). The 

statistical empiricism in the delimitation of the concept of 

ur·ban is too obvious. The thresholds used for the delimitation 

of an unit var~y ·from place to place and this makes 

TltF-:' j 'if.l 1 C: f~III:"..:;U'=; dc·~f :i IIE'f.l iiH I 

ut ban ar·ea as follows. 

(a) All places with a Municipality, Corporation or 
Cantonment Board or notified town area; 



(b) All. o·ther places which satis-fied the following 
cri te1~i a: 

(i) A minimum population of 5000 

Cii) A population of 400 persons per km 2 and 

(iii) At least 75 per cent o-f the mate working 
population pursuing non-primary activities. 

The structure of the study is as follows Chap·ter I I 

critically examines the common notions about the ancient spurts 

of ur·banism in l<e1·ala in diffen:mt time br-ackets and 

locate the exact genesis urban settlements. It is an attempt to 

;'\I'll I I I II II i Ill I i I i , ...... , 11 r II ;111 Ia i ~,. I r 11 .. y 

Chaptet- III would look into the urban question, since the 

beginning of the 2~th century. The dynamics of the spatial 
·"" 

tempo1~a1 shifts in the configuration of population is analysed 

and its differences from other parts of India is specified. 

Chapter IV is complimentary to this discussion where we would try 

to e;{c_unJ.n£~ the char·acter·istics of l<er·ala's rnoden·1 urban system. 

In chapter v, we would probe into the details of Kerala's 

differential ur·ban performance and sugges·t e>:pl anati ons. Chap tel~ 

VI !fmuld give a SLHJ-.rnat··y of main ·f:indings. 



Notes 

1. For a discussion on surplus labour see Arthur Lewis (1954, 
1958>, M.P. Todaro (1969) etc. 

2. An excellent review of the rural-urban continuum debate is 
provided in Mcgee <1971>. 

3. See Losch <1954) 

4. For example see Reisman (1964> 

5. See Rakesh Mohan and Panth <1982) 

6. There willbe a heavy concentration of population and urban 
economic activi·ties in these cities leading to imbalances in 
II•F· ~,.p;:ll·:ial. •-,;y•:=;tt:"?rn o-f the •:u11ntr·y cuncet~ned. Many o·l: t·IIP 
Llur d wol'·l d t..:.oLm·lr· i es i..~n~ ella•· c.\cler .1sed uy ·tile pr· e-emi nance 
of such a dominent node. 

7. Orgins and causes of settlements types in Kerala are discussed 
in George Kurien, (~939) V.K.J. Menon (1953) etc. 



Chapter II 

GENESIS OF URBAN SETTLEMENTS : AN OVERVIEW 

2.tZJ. Intr-oduct.i on 

J 
The sfudy otthe historical processes which generated urban 

forms in l<erala is the objec-t of our pl~esen·t enquiry. As far as 

the ancient period (c.300 B.C to 600 A.D) and the medieval period 

( 60IZI l't. D t u 1 5121({) A. D) at··e concet~ned c:~ny at.·tempt at sclu=?mal.ic.: 

e:-:posi t:i on of the relationship between social p1·· ocesses anu 

spatial forms poses several problems. This is mainly due to a 

dearth o-f evidence ~o codify and conceptuaJise early urban 

evolution. The available evidences are a few Roman and Greek 

coins found in different parts of pt~esent day l<e1~a1 a (which 

belongs tu the per·1 ods of Augustus, Tiberi us, Gaues and 

Claduisl,lamil literary ·te>:ts of the sangan Age 1 some 

inscription~ the travalogues of for·eign visitors during that 

period, and some archeological evidences. Traditional 

historians2 , on the basis of these signifiers have t.~ied at 

length to describe the genesis and growth of urban centers in 

early l<erala. But the study of early urban -Fanus becomes highly 

problematic given the looseness of these signifiers in terms of 

It emerges that at the outset one has to come to 

t. ....... ~~~~-' w 1 1.1' Lilt:! fJUSL'r· u·f Jll:JW Ul' b<-111 j·ur Ill~> LLJLild JI[J.V1.;1 ll.'llli..IIIHl~U .lll 

ancient Kerala. One has to elucidate the specific meaning of 

these signifies and criticize the commonsense notions which 

encumber ·the process of codi ·fyi ng, conceptualising and 

12 



-f onnul at i ng a historical cons·truct. An unders·tandi ng o-f the 

r·e] ati onshi p between society and its spat i .o\l imprint would 

ips~facto reveal to us how some misconceptions were parachuted 

into the ques·ti on of early spatial formation. A close and 

care·ful o-f the available evidences3 suggests that 

traditional historians to a certain extend had misinterpreted 

these signifiers. 

The working frame wor-k within which the histor·ies of 

di f fe•·.--o~nl: r·E=.~qions in Incl.ia at'"e lor:dl:f?.>d i~::; ·fe~und l:u be ot= no use 

1n LILli'" The -f-Ir C.\lue t.'~ur k pustul ateLJ is common I y used tu 

speculate a chronological span compl~essi ng the complex processes 

of the histories of dlfferent regions into an all-India spectrum 

and to e>: amine ·them on ·the basis o·f whe·ther· one parti cul e:.u· phase 

is observable in a particular region or not as if the regions did 

not l~d'lt~~ defjni.te inclivi.clual existence. 

opposite, \'le focus on hi stor·y at a r-egi on.o\1 1 evel and t..- y to 

identify the and factors which could have 

gener-ated urban forms in dif-ferent ·time br-ackets. Adequate 

alla\-'l!ance is also made to the fact that any time brackets such as 

anc :i erd.:, medieval, moder·n etc. setrves only as sensitisizing 

devices by which the different phases of urba11 evolution could be 

distinguished and over all patterns discerned. Beyond that these 

chr-onol oqi cal limits become i rr-el evan·t and ·the task is to 

is essentially an attempt to cJ~i ti ci se ·the 

distor·ted 1~ep1reserrtation of l<erala's early urban hi stor·y an the 

one !land and ·to provide an i nteq.1retati ve ·framewar· k within which 

the process of modern urbanisation could be conceptualised. 

1 
,. 
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2. l Ear 1 y Ur·ban Settlements 

The earliest concentr·ated set tl eme11·ts with ur-ban 

characteristics might have emerged either as a result o-f inter·-

Between 30~ BC and 300 AD, 

Malabar was the premier entr·epot o·f Roman trade in the east 

<Thomas, 1932:230). Roman and Gr-eek connections and in·ter· thinai 

relations produced certain trade enclaves along the coastal line 

and in the mid land. Pliny's "Natur-al History and "Periplus 

Maris AE~r-itfll~ae" by an anonymous aul.hol~ gives a -Fair·Iy detailed 

aLCDUitl U f· 

and 31ZHZI AD. Ptolemy's "Geogr·aphy" < 150 A. 0) is another source of 

i n-F oi~mat ion. t1uz tr i's is per· haps ·the most important ancient port 

mentioned by these autho1··s. To the north of Muziris, according 
• t 

to Ptolemy, wet··e Nat.wa and Tyndis. Some inland towns such as 

Nor u1.d J a, l<ou!J a and P a 1 our a al'- e also IIIE~nt 1. oned. To the south o·f 

l"lu;:: i r· is the major ur--ban tr-ade centres wer·e Bar·ake and Nelcynda. 

Passage,Mastanour, Kourellour Pounnata, Aloe, Karoura, Arembour, 

Bidiris~ Patipolis, and l<oeoLw· are some o·f the in 1 and 

towns identi-Fied by Ptolemy between the rivers Periyar and Baris. 

Location o·f these towns on the basis o·f Stadia measurement~-

and identification of these names with some close sounding place 

names of present day Kerala, for e~-(ampl es Bareka and Porakadu, 

Aloe as Alwaye etc. are rather unwarrented. F i gt.u--e 2. 1 is a 

f 

91~r .... , t·X".IIuplt.• f'll· ''.Ill I• '' ""'"l..,hu. ll•u b~s; c::: "''->tlump t i u•• < "~'•• 1..11 

is infact invalid on geog1··aphical grounds) behind this vague 

speculation is that the coastal line in has continued 

unaltered thr·uugh oul.: histaF·y. 

question is how far one can designate urban 

I il 
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was invited to settle down there CI1.G.S. Narayan~ 1972) • 

evidences would sugges·t ttl at this emerged as a 

chi 11ese colony. Towar·ds the e11d o·f the midieval period Calicut 

emerged a.s a major tr-ading CentJ~e. The position of Calicul at 

the lime of the at·-ri val of the portuguese was that of a 

flourishing port. Abdur-Rezzak noted in 1443 that Calicut was a 

f I our·i shi ng por·t where merchants from every ci ·ty and ever·y 

countr-y came toget.het·-. also noted ·the abundance o·f 

precious articles which where brought from other par··ts of the 

wr.wld·". CCJII~=oider-f:~d Qu:ilon as one o-f tllP -fiJIE~st cities in Malabdr 

w:ilh mag11i + i cent .::.md weal·thy met· cha11 t s . 

Descriptions of these travallers suggests beyond doubt that trade 

in these centr-es wer·e not mainly by the natives but 

by fm·eign mel~chan·ts. Me•·-chatTLs ·fr·om elsewher·e were simply 

making use o-f the na·tural harbouring facilities in these places. 

2.2 l<e1··a1a and the Wo1·ld System 

The political and social conditions of Malbar at the end 

of the 15lh centur·y immediately be·fm-e the arr·ival of the 

pot· tuguese in 1498 presents some striking features 10 • There was 

nothing in ·the nc.\ture of royal power- and the whale land was 

divided into a number of petty principalities. Technological 

backwardness which was a char·acter-istic feature o·f Malabar 

ch]I'-Jcullure continued unimpair-ed even dur·jng this per·iod 11
• Wi ·t11 

1. It• · r; s.e- uf !.Itt• t~otwrl«49ttl.~!.u 1-:ltt•rt• WQS, ~ cHveV"SJUtt uf trO,dt• f-rt.tlll 

Cali cut to Coclli 11 and Goa wh:ich weakened the hold of the 

Zamor-i ns. 

Ca11nanor-e. 

and Beypore. 

Portuguese factories were built at Cochin, Quilon and 

They also bui 1 t ·fortr·esses at Thankasseri, Ct-anganOI-e 

Fall o~~i ng ·the pol~tuguese ·the Dutch al sa bui 1 t up a 

J I 



lucrative commerce along the Kerala Coast. Ashin Das Gupta 

(1967) gives a fairly good account of the nature of dutch tr·ade 

along the Malabar coast< see .:.dc.;o Schenk~ 1986). But a real 

turning-point in the urban history of the region is the arrival 

of ·the Br·i·tish East India company. Bri ·ti sh by degr·ees got 

possession of all Dutch factor-ies and emerged as tile undisputed 

the Malabar trade. The 1110s·t conveniently placed 

villages began to grow int towns because they were administrative 

centres fi'"OOI which ·the distr·ic:·t officer·s uf the company and late1·· 

t11e Br·itish governmen·t could tour anLI super· vise the country 

trade developed leading to functional specialisation and links 

between villages, uJ...:bi:.mism began to get imbricated into different 

""' parts of the region. It must be noted that till the second half 

o·f the 19th centry there was hardly any systematic increase in 

the number of towns or increase in the size of already e:d sted 

l·r.:~lltllq LPIII:I'l.'!:>. Tlat~ T.::.\IJI e :?. 1 =..Jauw•; l.Jap JH~J·cenli::.1qe u-f twl>an 

population to total population in Kerala and average size of a 

town in 1881 ~ 1891 and 1901. 

Table 2.1 

I nde:; of UJ-bani sat ion 1881-19llll. 

Year-

1881 
Ill'? I 
l'/1/)j 

Urban Population (%) 

6.6 
/I • :1 
;.:... 

Source : Census of India 191l11. 

Average size of a town 

16882 
I Fl I 'I:~ 

:,~ 1:[/'1 

It can seen that though the percentage of urban population showed 

a decline in 1891' the average size of a town increased 

18 



consistE-:ntly overtime. But ·the inten'·egional di ffet-ences in the 

level of urbanisation is worth discussing. The threE• regions in 

Travancor-e, Cochin and Malabar performed di·f-ferentl y 

during the period. Table 2.2 reveals that Travancore had lagged 

behind the other two regions in ter·ms o·f the degree of 

u•·-bani sa·ti on through out the four decades. 

Table 2.2: Level of urbanisation 1881-1911 

Year Travancore Cochin t1al abar 

I !lUI 'I·. 'I 11i'J. {I "I-., 
1891 -::. .• 6 10.2 7.4 
1901 6 7 10.8 7.8 

Source: Census of India, 1901 

.I E . >:pans1 on of cultivation~ development of transport 

facilities, population growth etc. are some of the factors which 

actuated the pl~oc:ess o·f. urbani spati on in l<er·a 1 a in the 1 at ter 

l1<:~lf uftl1.c .l9tll ct~nlu1·y. TiJ 1 tile I:H:~ginniny of tl1e 19Lll century, 

attention was concentrated on the cultivation of staple food 

items like paddy, tapioca, coconut etc. Ryots grew pepper on 

limited scale and hill tribes collected wild cardamoms only as 

pl an·tati on pr-oducts. The investment of British capital and 

efforts of christian missionaries, initiated the process of 

commercialised agriculture. Waste lands were cleared and in 

swampy areas reclamation schemes were worked out. Food cr-ops 

1 i "'"' p.:~ddy. tapiiiCi'\ coconut 1-~tL:. I .. H'.~l;am•~ conuuet··cial produc·ts in 

additiun to ~lantation crops like pepper, coffee, tea, rubber, 

cardamom e·tc. Volume of tr-ade also inc1··eased considerably 13 • 

Another- maj ot- development was the spectacular· increase in 

population in the second half of the 19th centUJ~y. This also 

might have contJ~ibuted to the e>:pansion of cuLtjvation. Taule 

11/ 



( i i ) 

2. 3 gives the data regar·ding cultivated area and popul atiun in 

1'1al aba1·· and Tr·avancore. It can be seen that the rate of 

Table 2.3 

Population growth and expansion of cultivation. 

Cultivated Total Average per 
Year· al~ea in popul a·ti on annum increase 

( i ) 

1826 
1881 
l'/ l I 

Travancore 
182IZI 
1881 
1911 

l"lalabar 

581,120 927,705 
1,146,544 2,365,1£135 
I • :.:'S't., 116:/ 3,1Zll:::'i,1:1.? 

702,560 906,587 
2,401,158 

1,942,803 ::::;, 4::;!8, 975 

in cultivation 
area 

1.76"/. 
0 • '1..::· /. 

1. 45 

) 1. 95"/. 
) 

Source: T.C. Varghese (1972) 

Geometric r·ate 
o-i- growth of 
population 

1. 63"/. 
lil.UJ~O:. 

1.11"/. 
1 . 20i~ 

1.15% 

L 14"/. 

expansion of cultivation was higher in Tr··avanccwe than in 

11al t:lbar·. T.C. Varghese (!til"/2) i.1Ltr·1bul~s this to til~ di f+er·ences 

in tenurial patterns that e~dsted in these two regions. The 

increase in the volume of trade and increase in population led to 

a r·api d devel opmen·t of tr·anspor facili·ties in l<er·ala in ·the 
• 

o·f the 19th ~entury 14 The roads and canals were 

built from east to west facilitating the movement of· plantation 

products to different parts along the coastal line. The 

development of the transport system in 
(\. 

1111"' qrttwll1 11f r·.'l.i I"}YH lrlllitlt t.-Jt:,.;:; 

introduced for the movement of military troops into tt1e interior. 

All these suggest that colonialism had played a significant role 

in ·the pl~ocess of urbanisation in l<erala. In a sense, 

urbanisation in Kerala was a depended une like majority of the 

2Clf 



third world countries. 

2. :::;; Summar· y 

Urban centres began to appear in Kerala only in the post 

medieval period when the economy was by degrees integrated into 

the world system of modern capitalism. This earlier settlements 

which were apparently urban were mere trade centres of foreign 

merchants and both in the ancient as well as in the midieval 

period there were no indigeneous dynamics of urbanisaton in 

This 1-JF.IS ma.inly due ·Ln tile 1<-~c:k u·f i:IH? df-::>VE•.lupment nf 

Lhe pr e-r equi si Les o·f u.r ban grow lh such as pul ill. cal po!-'Jer and 

technological impr·ovements. It was the colonial initiative for a 

systematic tr·ade and "'"political sovereigniey that finally led to 

the emanation of urban +orms in this region. It will be 

i nter·esti ng at this juncture to understand the various 

I I j nil.' I I' • j 1.11 I' 1 U f U li !'; Ut:>fll·.c•nclr-?d ur lhtn i ~=;i.\t.i un i. n 1.: l11~ 21tlt:h C:F•t d: t.u .. y. 

Ne>: t Chapter is an at temp·t to under·s·tand ·the pa·tten IS and pr·ocess 

of urbanisation in Kerala since 1901. 
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ctlso. See for example, Peil, M and Sada, P<1984,18). 

13. The natUJ~e of these economic pr-ocesses in TravancaJ~e has 
been analysed in detail by Nadar, Mahadevan (1980) 

14.The development of modern transport began in ~erala only 
in the secm-.d hal-f o·f the 19th century though ·the f i J'·st 
land routes were built during 1776-1793. For a discussion 
on the h:i.stor·y of tr·anspor t development in l<eral a See 

Ibr·ahiru(1978) • 



Chapter III 

THE URBAN QUESTION SINCE 1901 

3.0 Introduction 

Lal~ge scale urban prot•-usi on characterised by the 

p r- o l j ·fer at i on of concentrated settlements with diver·sified 

eccmom:i c acti viti es gathered momentum around the begi nn:i ng o-f the 

20th centu1··y. The patter-TIS and processes of ·this phenomenon 

+t• liP t.l.i ~:.I i IlL I I y t l.i I f Pt , .• , tl: II' 11111 ul.ltPI' r fc't.llt.tll!'• nf l:ltf.~ 

wor-ld which shared a common heri·tage of the ju>:taposit.ion o-f ·ttle 

colonial capital on indigeneous subsistence economy. 

Studies on the ur-ban question in Ke•·-ala are r-ather scal~ce 

<1> and tl1is necessitates an original enquiry into the process of 

spatJa] formation in Lhe state. We would focuss 011ly 011 c:er·tain 

l.~:..·y d!..>(H .. ·LI'J vJIIA Lfl 1/'IL' f-t=~L'.I c.\1' L' hllldi.\lllt211Ld.l. Lu LIIU UIIUI::!r Slt:IIIU.IIIY uf 

the r· el a:ti onshi p betv-seen spa·ti al forms and social processes. 

3.1 Record of urbanisation since 1901. 

!<er·ala has had a r·elati-..,ely slow but. consistent g•··owth in 

its urban population <See Ta~le 3.1). From 7.11 per cent in 1901 

Lhe de,Jr .. ee o-F Ul"ban i sat i 011 <the pe•··cen·ta~)e o-f population living 

in ur-ban ar·-l':'as as defined in the census) has incl~eased to 18.78 

per cent in 1981. But a cLwsory glance at the Table 3.1 would 

24 



Table 3.1: Gl~owth o·f LU~ba11 population in l<er.::da and India, 
1901-1981 

Degr·ee 
o-f ur-ba-
ni sa·l.:ion 

Year-

191£11 I. 11 
1911 7.34 
1921 8.73 
1 ·r~., '1.(> 11 
1941 1(.!).84 
1951 13.48 
1961 1= ...J. 11 
1971 16.24 
1981 18.78 

Source: 
Note 

Kerala India 

Annual ur~ban Degr~e Annual 
gr~owth Rural o·f LIJ~- gro~th 
rate of Gro\o-lth bani- I'· ate of 
ur-ban Dif-fer" sat ion ur· ban 
popul a-- ential popula-
tion tion 

11.lll 
1.54 121.39 1121.4 IZJ.IZ) 
2.98 

......., ,..,.,... 
""- ... _.:;. 1.1.3 lli. 79 

·;·;. ,, t_, .I • · .. ~'1 I. :c~. ~/ L 11• 
:::;; • lll5 1. 61..1 14. 1 2.82 
5.27 3.35 17.6 ...,.. r.:::,..., 

. ..,; •• .J.L. 

3.99 1. 75 18.3 2.34 
3.57 1. 11 20.2 :::::.26 
:::::.75 2.2fll 23.7 :3.86 

Census of India, 1981 
The figures for India exclude Assam 
C::lllcl ~Jt:HHIIlll .:1111.1 l<a~·jflllli r 

u.~ban 

RLwal 
growth 
di ffer·en-
ti al 

-0. 61 
121.97 
Vl. LL'. 
l./1 
2.70 
0.46 
1. 29 
..... 11 .<:.. 

corresponding all-India figures through out the eight decades. 

Despite the recent acceleration in the pace of urbanisation in 

l<er·ala, especially in the last. t\o-JO decades, it is one of the 

1 owest in India. Kerala ranks only thirteenth among Indian 

states in the level of urbanisation <See Table 3.2) 

The different indices of urbanisation given in Table 3.1 

iJHfir;~lt"· llli~lt t.hCJUqh thP. r..HIIlllid llf' Ill' hAJ'l 

population is higher in Kerala than all-India, the pace of 



Table 3.2: Comparative figures for the level o·f 

urbanisation 1981 

State Degree of urbanisation 

1.1'1aha,~ashtl~a 

2.Tamil Nadu 
3. Guja,~at 
4.t<arnataka 
5.Punjab 
6.West Bengal 
"7.t-1anipur 
8.Andhra Pradesh 
9.1-laryana 
1~.Jammu & Kashmir 
11.1\..:t..Ji:.l!c>LIIL\11 

12.Madhya Pradesh 
13.l<erala 
14.Meghalaya 
15. Uttar Pr·adesh 
16.Sikkim 
17.Na.galand 
18.Bihar 
19. Ot~i ssa 
2121. Tr· i pur a 
21. Hi ITIC.\cllal Pradesh 

Source: Census of India, 1981 

35.03 
32.98 
31.f218 
29.91 
27.72 
26.49 
26.44 
23.25 
21.96 
21.fllv.l 
~l£1. 'I :s 
20.31 
18.78 
18.1213 
18.1li1 
16.23 
15. 5•1 
12.46 
11.82 
10.98 
7.72 

urabni sati on has not expet~i enced any secular accel el~ati on si nee 

the turn of the century. From 191211 to 1931, what we discern is 

an acceleration in the rate of urbanisation where as it 

decelerated in the following decade. An unprecedented speed is 

experienced in the decade 1941-1951 follCJwed by a sharp 

deceleration in the subsequent decades (2). The latest picture 

; 

The urban-,~ural growth differential (·the difference 

between the annual rate of growth of rural population and urban 

popul atj on, <her·eafter URGD> shoti'JS that for l<et-ala, the pace of 

26 



urbanisation was higher only during the 1941-51 decade only in 

the last two decades we find a convergence in the trends in URGD 

for Kerala and. India. The variations in URGD are likely to be 

the result of the variations in the rate of growth of rural 

population. Thus URGD becomes highly sensitive to the emet-gence 

of new urban units and declassification of urban units as rural 

<Nagaraj, 1985). 

Table 3.3: Co-efficient of variation for agup and urgd 1901-1981 

India/States 

Kerala 
,.. 

Tamil Nadu 
Karnataka 
Andhra Pradesh 
India 

()nruu:d .;:tr·uwlll 
ra·te of Ul-ban 
population (/.) 

29 
41 
55 
7121 
.56 

Lll'·l.1m1 r<ur·;,,J 
gr·uwth dif-f
erential 

47 
49 
83 

11218 
81 

Source: Census of India, 1981 

Table 3.3 gives the co-efficient of variation for annual 
~ . 

rate of urban population and URGD for Kerala. Tamil 

Nadu, l<at~na·taka, Andhra Pradesh and India. In both cases the 

figure for Kerala are the lowest. Figure 3.1 also indicates that 

l<erala' s urban growth path is char·acter·i sed by lesser 

fluctuations compared to the experience of other South Indian 

3.2 Distr--ibution o·f urban population by distr·icts 

A cursory exploration into the district wise distribution 

of ur-ban population t-Joul d r·eveal that a major proportion of ur·ban 

population is concentrated in coastal districts like Cannanore, 

All eppey, Qui 1 on and T1·· i vandr-um (See Table 
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3.•1-}. Er-ndkul am stands out as having the 1 ar·gest propur· ti on of 

urb.:.m pupulal.iun in 1CJEI1 ( 21. 02/.) • 

Idduki with 0.94 per cent. It can be observed that the 

significance of Alleppey, Ku>:hi kode, l<ottayam, Tr~·i vandr'LUll and 

Palghat hav~ been declining overtime. Cannanore and Trichur with 

an addit.ion of 18 new urban un.i.ts in each, sho·w an incr·ease in 

the.i r- share of urban population. It seems that the under-

developed districts like Malappuram and Idduki are slowly picking 

up. 

3.3 Oisirjbutiun of urban settlements by districts 

IHl e;(c.ept une dJ.slcicl (Waynad) 

settlements .in 1981. It can be seen from Table 3.5 that the 

distr·ibutiun of ·towhs and cities over· space has never- been 

un if onu si nee 1901 . It is interesting to note that in 1981 

though Cannanore and Tr i chLII~ contributes only 24-. 5 per·· cent of 

I hP lutrli ur-li.:-\ra popu] t:.~ti nra, rut:,r·p l:laan 11B per c:r~nt of 

ur·ban units are located in ·these two dis·tricts together··. This is 

due to the emergenc~ of a large number of small towns in these 

districts in the 

~ozhikode, Palghat, 

1.981 census. In the case of districts like 

Kottayama, Alleppey, Quilon and Trivandrum. 

We have already noticed tha·t there is a decline in ·their share of 

urban population to state's urban population This 

is duely reflected in the figures for the share of urban 

settlements also. Table 3.5 also r-eveals the natut-e of the 

t~mpo~r~l f:vat11s, fov-m.<lt i u•• 

1 91Zl1 • 

;n ~~~~· orclerlhSJ of: spac.e in l(ev-~IG. s,iv.c•~· 

3.4 The degree of urbanisation by districts 

The degree of urbanisation for~ l<er--ala is 18.78 per cent in 

1981. But a disaggragated analysis at the district level reveals 
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Table 3.4: Distribution of population (urban) by districts (peJ:Cent) 1901-1981 

Year 
District 

1901 1911 n1921 1931 1941 1951 1961 1971 . 1981 

Cannnnore 12.25 12.67 9.19 8.05 6.90 6.82 11.75 9-37 13-74 
Kozhikocle 19.42 17·f11 13-53 12.06 13•65 12.50 14.86 16.20 12.79 
Mal.appuram 2.32 4-27 3.16 2.78 3·53 3-49 2.97 3.60 3·13 
Palghnt 12.87 12.20 10.04 8.02 8.32 8.04 8.83 6.18 4·33 
Trichur 6.87 1·14 7·59 9.65 10.01 8.10 7.27 7.21 10.79 
E:ma.kulrun 16.32 16.65 14.17 16.43 15.88 14.35. 15-48 18,35 21.02 
Idukld 0.38 0.35 0.58 0.73 0.94 
Kottayama 7.00 6.17 8.35 8.54 7.88 8.40 6.48 6.02 3·33 
Alleppey 6.75 7-52 12.92 13.17 11.90 12.16 12.15 10.38 7.83 
Quilon 3-45 3·59 6.(J'f 6.32 6.67 7.86 5-65 5.48 7-76 
Trivanclrum 12.73 12.12 14.97 14.60 14.89 16.82 17.56 16.49 13.'f4 
All 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 

Note: Wyna.d District is completely rural 

Souxce: Census of India, 1981 



Table 3.51 Distribution of urban settlements by Districts {pezcent) 1901-1981 

Year 
District 1901 1911 1921 1931 1941 1951 1961 1971 1981 

cannanom 9.52 11.11. 6.82 5.66 4·83 4.26 19.57 14.77 24.53 
Xozhikode 9·52 7-41 4·55 3·11 6.45 4.26 14.13 11.36 5.66 
JI'Alappumm 4-76 7-41 4-55 3·11 6.45 4.26 5·43 5.68 3·11 
Palsbat 14.29 14.81 . 6.82 5.66. 9.68 9.58 6.52 . 6.82 3·11 
lfrichur 14.29 11.11 9·09 11.32 12.90 10.64 7.61 10.22 23.59 
Ernakal.am 19.05 22.22 15.91 16.98 14·52 13.82 13.04 12.50 15.09 
Idduld 189 1.61 4.26 2.27 1.89 
Xotta.yam 9·52 7·41 11.36 11.32 9.68 10.64 7.60 9.09 3·11 
Al.leppe7 9·52 11.11 . 15.91 15.09 12.90 9.50 8.70 9.09 6.£:0 
Qallon 4·76 3.10 9·09 9.43 8.07 9.58 3.26 4-55 5·67 
~vnnclrum 4-76 3·10 15.91 15.09 . 12.90 19.15 14.13 11.36 5-67 
All 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 

Note 1 "Wayru::P.cl district is cmpltely rural 

Source I Censt!S of India 1981 



Table 3.6: Degree of Urbanisation by Districts 

1901 ' 1911 1921 1931 1941 195.1 1961 1971 1981 

CannallO:re 1·31 8.18 1·49 7.65 7.60 9.46 17.76 14.53 23.39 
Kozhikode 14.47 13.68 13.59 ,7.65 18.30 20.44 27.04 30.63 27.18 
M.:-ll.appuram 1.55 3·00 2.82 13-87 4-32 3 5·54 5.48 6.73 7-40 
Palghat 7-66 7.81 8.00 2.91 9e70 12.09 10.87 12.70 10.11 
Trichur 4·57 5.28 6.35 7.81 10.37 11.70 11.00 11.74 21.10 
E:m.:"\kulam 11.48 11.88 12.22 8.90 16.19 18.79 23.27 29.40 39-56 
Idukki 1.84 1.71 ,.22 3.29. 4.60 
Kott.:"l.Yama 7-06 6.64 9.71 10.10 8.93 13.54 12.60 13.57 9·37 
Alleppey 4.60 5.16 9-71 10.71 11.20 15.02 15.94 16.92 15-90 
Quilon 3·00 3-13 5·78 6.33 1·00 9.70 8.co 8.93 15.75 
Tri 'VNlc1 rum 11.95 11.16 15.30 15.62 17.54 23.13 25.71 26.00 25.26 
St.1.te 7.11 1·34 8.73 9.64 10.84 13.48 15.11 16.24 18.78 

Source : Census of India 1981 



that ther·e is mar· ked var·iation fr·om this mean (See Table ::;.. 6) 

In 1901, the distr·icts that showed a level o·f udJallisatioJI 

above tile state average were Cannanore, Kuzhikode, Palghat, 

In 1981, all these di str· i cts e:.:cept 

Palghat still exceeds the state•s average i.e. 18.78 per cent. 

The degree of urbanisation in Trichur in 1981 has come above the 

state• s aver· age (21.10 per· cent>. l~e most urbanised districts 

loca·ted along ·the coastal 
I 

plane. The least urbanised 

districts are obviously in the high land. 

The last decade is char·dcleJ'-ised by a spectacu.laJ·· incJ"ease 

~n the degn::;,e o-f urbanisatiun in Cannanon2,T1··ichur and Entakulam. 

In Cannanor·e, the incr·ease was 14.53 per cent to 23.39~ 

11.74 ~er cent to 21.1~ per cent and in Ernakulam 

from 29.4 per cent to 39.56 per cent. It may also be interesting 

to note that the two highly urbanised districts, kozhikode and 

IJ'IVdiUIJ'IUII 

during the last decade. 

3.5 Spatial dispersion of towns 

It has already been noted that the degre of urbanisation 

in Ker-ala is ver·y low \18.78 pel~ cent). Bu·t ·the ·Lwu on density 

(number o-f towns per 10~0 sq.km.) is relatively very high. Table 

3.7 shows the figures for town de?sity in the four South Indian 

states and all-India for the years 1961, 1971 and 1981. It can 

be seen ·that only Andhra Pr·adesh simi 1 ar· to the 

•. II I I 1 • d • • • p 11 I 1 u· t.• • Nul. I• .c .,. '" J ,_, Ull I. Itt..• I Jl.(tt'l' 

et-:treme. Higher town density is an indica·tion o·f the bet·ter 

diffusion of towns and also urban featLU~es over space. The 

picture of ·towns density across di·f-fet~en·t size classes would be 

29 



TablE~ 3. 7: Numbe1~· of towns per llZHlHZI krn 2 1<-761 ·-1981 

India/ 
State 

Ke1~c.d. a 
Tamil Nadu 
l<arna·taka 
Andhr·a Pradesh 
India 

1961 

2.:367 
1.999 
1. 111 
IZJ.Tll 
0. 70'-:1 

Year 
1971 

2.264 
1. 845 
1.184 
Ill. 749 
0.770 

1981 

2.728 
1. 884 
1 • ~31ZJLJ. 
1Zl.851 
0.987 

of much interest. Table :.::.. 8 gives ·the number· of towns in each 

size class and town d~nsity for the years 1961, 1971 and 1981. 

It shows that the crowd of medium towns in Kerala accounts for 

its higher· town densi ·ty. 

IIi qh I IIWII t.fell'.·i ly Ill I t· ~ ·,e I f tit,,, .. ' not 

possibility for the emergence of new towns. The major~ty of 

towns are now cluster-ed i11 the coastal low land. Another- set o-f 

towns have emerged in the mid land along main-central r-oad in 

Trivandr-um-Kottayam stretch. Of the 6 class I towns, 5 ar-e on 

the coa~-:;ta.l Towns in ·the high land r·egion including the 

remaining class I to~-.Jn ,;.we in the Palghat gap. 



T.::ti.JJ e 3. H: 

1961-1981 

Size 
Class 

I 
II 

III 
IV 
v 

I./] 

Number of Towns 

1961 1971 

4 5 
5 7 

31 4121 
"":!'"~ -·--· ~.:..-

.<.....J 

18 9 
7 

.. , .. ~~. 

Town Density 

1981 1961 1971 

6 121.11213 0.129 
8 0.129 ll\.180 

64 0.798 1.029 
21 0.849 12).643 

6 0.463 12}.232 
I 111 • vr;.~ t. IZI.Vl51. 

Source: Census of India, 1981 

1981 

Ill. 154 
0.206 
1.647 
0.540 
Ill. 15LJ-
II). ll12£, . 

If we d!~aw 20 and 30 kilometre distance zones around 

class I and class II towns (See figure 3.2> it can be seen that 

-t:hP- maj01· pa1··-t: of ·the state in low ancl mid land is well covered. 

kilometre zone parellel to the coast line. 

3.6: Growth of towns 

To study the rate of gro~<~th o+ towns belonging to 

different size classes two methods are usually adopted: (i) U1e 

i nstc1ntaneous method and ( i i _) the continuous method. In the 

first method tabulations are based on size classes without making 

allowance to the fact that the number of towns in each size class 

In ·Lhe second me·thod in o1··der·· ·to 

classes, the same set of urban units are considered. This gives 

a precise record of the gr·o!flth performance of di ffer·en t towns 
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across size classes (3). 

Table 3.9 gives the growth rates for towns in different 

SJ. ;:_ t:! c.l.::1sses ft:H' the pet··1ud 1'/61--·1981 

continuous method. It can.be seen that except for class III 

Table 3.9~ Gn .. mth rate for ·tovms belonging to different 
size classes in 1961 

Decadal Growth rates 
Size class 

1961-1971 1971-1981 

I 53.1D6 16.22 
II 2Ql.92 9.99 

1 I I .1 /. :..~~Ill .1 { •• ~;·t. 
1V ~:.::;. :.:::4 :.::.4. lll6 

Source: Census of India, 1981 

towns, there are wide""Variations in the growth performance of 

tovJns. Class III towns show a remat~kable degt~ee of consistency 

in thei ,~ growth. Class IV towns also show a comparatively lower 

Y i.ll' j ,:\1 I I lll. 

Growth performance. The sluggishness of class II towns in the 

second decade is indeed striking. Invariably for towns in all 

size classes, the growth rate has come down in 1971-81 decade. 

3.7 Migration streams and urban growth 

Analysis of migration statistics is of vital significance 

in ·the s·tudy o·f urbanisation. Conventionally, it is argued that 

cer-tain "pull factors" oper·ate in the ur·ban areas which attr·act 

. 
people .,, 1-114 • ~· H ;.1 I 

suburbanisation etc. Along with this, there could be 

some "push factur·s" in the 1-UJ-al areas vJhich ·force peuple ·to quit 

village life and migrate to cities. The major streams of 

Ci> rural to rural (ii) rural to urban (iiil urban 

"'."!"'") · ..•. ,;. 



and ( i v} ur-ban to urban. Table 3.10 gives a picture of 

It c.:1n be seen that migr-ant:. at~e 

Table 3.10; Percent distribution of Intra state Lifetime 
Migrants in Kerala in 1961 and 1971 

Migr-ation stl-eam 

Hut~ al-F<ut~ al 
Ut~ban-Hural 

Rur-al--Urban 
Ut~ban - Ut~ban 

Total 

1961 

78.6 
6.1 

10.9 
4.3 

11Zlll.I.IZI 

1971 

75.9 
8.7 

11. 7 
3.7 

ll(jfll.0 

heavily concentrated ~n the rural to rural stream (4) • But i ·t 

must also be noted that the 1971 census shows a decline in the . 
percentage ~hare of rural migr·ants comp.:\l··ed to 1961 

LI.'II~.JI.I~,. {\ L 1: Ia •~ !:.> i-'IHIL~ I. .I lilt! U••~ •,,lldl' 1.:> ul· ur I.Jo..lll l.u 1'-l.Wd.l mi yr anb:; 

has increased over time (from 6.1 per cent to 8.7). The second 

i mport~ant stream is hcw~ever- the ,~ural to u1··ban stream. It shows 

a very mat·-·ginal incr-ease fr·ont 10.9 in the 1961 census to 11.7 in 

1971. The figures for urban to urban migration seems to be quite 

insignificant. 

Incidentally, the majority of the immigrants to Kerala are 

to rural areas <See Table 3.11) But it seems that overtime, as 

··-! -~ ..__ . .._. 



Table 3.11: Percentage distribution of Life time in migrants from 
outside the state classified by place of Residence at 
the place of Enumera"t:ion -- 1961 and 1971 

Place of 
Enumer·ati on 

F<Lwal 
Urban 
Total 

73.9 
26.1 

11Zllll.0 

1961 1971 
Male Female Persons Male Female 

72.4 75.6 
27.6 24-.4-

112.1121 • lZl 100 • 1Z1 

69.2 68.2 70.3 
30.8 31.6 29.7 

10lll.0 100.0 100.0 

Source: Census of India <Migration tables 1961, 1971) 

the level of urbanisation increases, the inmmigration stream 

would direct itself to the urban areas at the data suggests. 

At ·this juncture, a close look at ·the volume o·f 

llae LLHILr·lLIUl.JUII u+ 

rural to urban migrants to the urban population of Kerala is 15.5 

per cent (See Table 3.12). The same for all India is 21 per cent 

<Singh, J.F·~ 1986:93). Table 3.12 also illustrates that at the 

district level as well as at State level, the majority of the 

Table 3.12: Percentage of Rural-urban migrants to the total 
urban population by Districts, 1971 

Migrants from • 
District Within State Outside State Total 

Cannano1~e 25.9 1.8 27.7 
l<ozhikode 11. 4· fll.4 11.8 
Mal appLII-alll 12.4 0. ::::; 12.7 
Pal ghat 19. 4· 1. 1 2fll.5 
Tr· i a·IIIH :?lll.fJ ~'1. 

··:-· 
:~~ 1 • 1 . __ i 

t:vnoKu.l C\u1 I :., • VI VI. I I : I. I 

Kotlaydm 21.'1.:::, 1. 1 21.6 
AJ.leppey 14.:3 0.3 14.6 
Quilon 1r.:.- ..., u • .&- 1.3 16.5 
Tr·i vand1~urn 12.2 2.4 14.6 
To·tal 14.6 0.9 15.5 

Source: Census of India, 1971 <Migration tables) 



r·ural migrants in uJ~ban areas are f•··om with~ n the State l<eral a's 

Ln-ban population contains only 1 ess than one pel~ cent of 

popul ati nn fr-an, rural areas of other states. The proportion of 

J~ural migr;;mts in LWban popula·tion is highest in Cannanor-·e (26 

per cent) and lowest in Kozhikode (11 per cent). 

3.8 Components of urbanisation 

Ur-banis.=ol·tion has twD positive components and Dne negative 

component (Nagaraj, 1985). They are ( i ) the net add i ·t i 011 to the 

population o·f alJ~eady e>;isting towns whcih coritinue to be tot-ms 

ei·ther· due to immigr-ation or· natLUr·al increase in population (we 

Ldll l.lu. ~ i IILI'.L'IIl~lll .::d LU111pupEt•• L) 

population due to the emergence of new towns (we call this 

. 
extensional componen~) and (iii) decrease in urban population due 

to declassifica:tlon erstwhile urban areas as J~ural <we call this 

decr-emental component) • Table 3.13 shows the comparative fjgures 

Tabl.e 3.13: Components o+ ur·banisation in Kerala and Tamil 
Nadu, 1961--1981 

Components of 
Lu~bani sati on 

I Inc•~emen·tal 

Component 

I I E~< tensi anal 
component 

III Decl assi -f i cato.~y 
component 

lola! 

l<ei~a.l a 
1961-1971 1971-1981 

26.3 27.121lll 
(73) (71.8) 

.-")"Z ~ ...:--·· ·-· 22.0121 
(62) (58.5) 

l .,.. - . ...:.• -11 
(-:::::6) ( --:::::171) 

:.;6 ( llilfi)) :;:.u < 11.11M 

Source: Census of India, 1971, 1981. 

Tamil Nadu 
1961-1971 1971-1981 

35.1217 26.17 
(91. 23) (94.18) 

7.78 2.50 
(2Ql.23) (9.1Zi1) 

-.q .• 4121 -0.89 
(-11..46) (-:3.19) 

:.::.u. 44 ( 1 filii)) '21. /U < 11.11.1 > 

Nute: Figures in brackets are corresponding percentages 

•· . ..-r::-
·.).J 



for the components of urbanisation in Kerala and Tamil Nadu. 

It can l1e seen that in the c.:1se of l<er·ala both thE• e>:tensioni.'\1 

and t:he decr·emental components have played 

role compared to other states. 

Tl1e pr· ocess of w-bani sati on in Kerala is distinctly 

a ve1~y siqnificant 

different from other parts of India. The maJor differences ar·e 

(i) the urban growth path shows a lesser degree of fluctuation 

(ji) ve•··y hjqh spat.ial di'.o;rH:el~!;c;ion of t.OWII!:> (j i i) sl owt~•·· I" ale of 

gr ow·Lh u+ l.i me < J v > 

ur·ban mi•;JJ···a.·tion in ove1r a.ll gr--owth a+ Ul"ban popula·tion (v) hi9her 

pr opo•·-t ion of e~:terfsi anal and decremental components in total 

urban growth etc. The causative factors for this di ffel~enti al 

per·-for·rnariCE~ ar-e mc.u1y. Before discussing these jn detail we would 

I ~1111..'1' \jl":o I II 

::-..t.} 



Notes 

1. Ther·e are ·two studies which at·tempt at a compar·i son of urbani-
sation patterns in Kerala and Tamil Nadu, Sankran Narayanan 

(1977) and C.M> Abraham <1983). V.A. Janaki (1954) made study 
on -functional classificat.ion o·f ur~ban settle111ents in l<er-ala. 
But it was mainly based on 1941 census. Another study 
forthcoming is on the state of urbanisation in Kerala by 
St· i kumar Chaopadhyay of Cen·tr·e for·- Ear· th Sci enc.:e Studies~ 
Tr i Vdndr·· um. 

2. Tht::• +ir·sl pus·t c.olunidl census was i11 1'i~d and llus ~·1as 

conducted with mor·e r- i goLU" leading t.o lesser~ under· counting 
tht:ui pr .. evi ous censuses. In 1961, hol<',•ever- ·ther .. e ~"'er·e some 
majmr definitional changes as to .designate .ou··e al'·ea as 
urban resulting i~ the declassification of many of the 
et' .. <::>tvJhi le urban ar~·eas as n ... wal 

3. For a discussion of the relative merits and demerits of 
these methods see Rakesh t1ohan and Panth < 1982). 

11. l\llr.d 1.11 l'lll'o·d udqr,:ll .. tllll l!.o till~ ~II1UIIrll•id 1 oll'l'ot.llll Ill llloiiiY 

Indian states. In ·ter·ms o·f volume this sb·eam seems ·to 
be smaller in Kerala compared to other states. For 
e~.;ample in Bihar it is 86 per- cent and in West Bengal 
it is 81 per cent according to 1971 census (See J.P. 
Singh, 1986). 



Chapter IV 

THE MODERN URBAN SYSTEM 

4.0. Introduction 

Conventionally an urban system wc•uld mean the set of 

cities and towns in a region or nation and its But 

it has been rightly pointed out. tha·t the Lll-ban system~:; a•··e more 

cumpl er: mecharu sms characleri sed by the inter -dependency a f. ur-ban 

units and their interaction with the r·ul'·-al llintei~Jand. This 

compl e;-:i ty is the r-ecdgni tion that ur-ban systems are social 

systems , .. ather than simply mechanical or natural systems. Nor 

are they strictly economic political systems. I~S SOC: i al 

•,y!.::oi.L'III'..>~ dll ur IJdlt u.:• J.lllaer e1al.l y LLIIHIJI e;-: ~ lnyld y 

unstable and con·tinually evolving in J~esponse to influences ·fr·om 

outside. And also such system might exhibit an impressive 

inteJ~nal capacity for self regula ton through mechanisms ·that 

could dictate their form and evolution (1). In ·this chapter we 

would like to understand the basic featur·es of l<er·al a's urban 

system in terms of its hierarchical fabrication, functional 

structure, stability etc. 

•1. l AYtlculQi::i Ull ul· l:llll! by!:!>ltiWI 

As we have seen in the last chapter majority of the towns 
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in Kerala are along the coastal line. Initially there were few 

"ld!JJe '~ • .1: Huad .:u1d• f<<.Ail Den!':;ity in lravc.uH.:::ure .. -Cuctnn diH.J 

l"'alabar (in miles pe•- 1!lllll squar·e miles of Area) 

Travancore Cochin Malabar 
Year rioad Rail Road Rail Road Rail 

1 912)0--llll 30. 5 ~52. (ll 30. 0 1 . 7!ll 
1905-06 4:::::. Ill Ill. <]Ill 

,,., 
·-'Ji:.... 121 :3.32 31.121 2.'./6 

1910-11 44.lll lll.9121 :.::.4. IZJ 3.32 :52.lll 
1915-16 45. l2l 121. 90 35.0 -::-·-·. :::::2 31. Ill 
1920-21 51 .tZJ 1 c·•-. 36. 121 -:.; 

~52 31.0 • .J.L. ·-·. 
1925-26 54. 0 1 <="'? 36.121 -~ ,,., 31 .Ill . .J.L. ·-· . ·-•.tl-
19:3121-31 57. 4 1.54 39.0 ..,. 32 -:~~, 121 ·-·· ·-'..4.. 

193~:-36 60. 0 1.54 :::::9. 0 :::::.82 NA 
1.94121-··•H 62. 4 1 .54 ~~ 12). 9 :::;. w;~ N?-) 
l 'I 1J :··;- 111.• ll ~ ..... ~::; 1 • ~::i'l 'I~:". Ill ~:;. lJ:.~ f\1() 

Nate; Figures of road density relating to Malabar 
for the years 191Z1121-!ll1, 1905-06 and 191121-11 
actually ·-·ela-te to 1901-lll2, 1906-1217 and 1911-12 
respectively. 

Source: Ibrahim P (1978) 

11111\~. l.lf!I.WL'I!II I.III...'!.Jt? LUWIIS. 

. .. , ~,. 

.L""'..c..b ., 
...:... 26 
~, 26 .L.o ., 26 ..:... 

-::-·-·. 07 
3.45 
. .,.. ,, ::; 
~-. 
·.•· IJ: I .:J-

of international trade by colonialists. Bul wi t.h the devel apment 

of transport facilities these towns were by and large c8ngrafted 

into a •·· egi onal ul~ban syslem. There was a s·teady i ncr·ease i 11 the 

road ar1d r·<:~i 1 densi l:y in ·Lhe state in all 

t1c:d abc:\1- ~ Cochi n .:::md Tv· avanco1·· e si nee l9Qll2l <See Table l.J.. 1) • In 

·the post colonial per-·iod also there was an impr-·essive t:ranspo1··t 

g1··ovJlh. Nuv~ Ker···ala has the hi•;Jhest road density (242 kilometer·s 

per 1~0 square kilometers of area) among Indian states. Only 

performance (See Table 4.2). Table 4·. 3 shows the 
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Tdble fi.:Z; Hoarl le119th in di-f-fen::ont: states (<:\s 011 1'17EI-79) 

Andhi'·a Pradesh 
Assam 
Bihar-
Guj as-at 
Haryana 
Himachal Pr·adesh 
Jammu and Kashmir 
l<erala 
t•!adhya Pradesh 
1"1ah.=.u-ashts-a 
l<arnataka 
C11··i SSd 

r·un<..I•<IIJ 
l'dlli.l l l\l.:..1LIU 
1-iajasthan 
Uttar Ps-adesh 
West Bengal 
All India "" 

Total Road Length 
per· 1 akh of popu 

21Zl7 
305 
121Zl 
162 
243 
581 
31ZJ::.:; 
369 
202 
274 
31Zl9 
-'J-57 
'20:.'; 
::::.t...lll 
186 
17"8 
266 
2 .. q.s 

100 knt of ar·ea 

:_::.s 
T:-.; 
46 
27 
67 
4::::. 

8 
,...,"Z_J 
.A.....·-·k 

"'")''~ 
-L.·.J 

5~~ 

55 
74 
'J I 

1 :.::;.w 
18 
6-'J-

158 
49 

Source; Transport system in Kerala: Background paper for the 
ill. gh level committee on physical j_n·Fr-astr-uctur·e and 
tr·dnspos·--t, Stal:e F'ltmniJI•I Bur~l'·d, Tr:iv.-111dl'urn~ :I'JU?;. 

length and density of roads in Ker-ala from 1961-1981. It can be 

seen that historically Kerala possesses a fairly developed r-oad 

ne·tvJork. Fi gur·e 4. 1 shows ·the s-tJ-uctur·e o·f U1e ·tr· anspo1·· t system 

The links among · tOWI1S a c._, well as 11-Ji th 

the1r· hinterlands is very obvious • 

4.2 Urban hiel··ar-chy 

Usual I y ur·ban syste1ns a1··e charactel- i sed by the e}; i stence 

Tl1i.s i s m<1n .i -f P~=d ed 

IJ y l hr:.• ~:ill L:\1' L' u·l· city ~n its total urban population 

and u1~ban economic activities. One fundamental 

Kerala"s urban system is the conspicuous absence of such a 

dominant node (See Table •1-.4-). It is seen tha·t the degr-ee of 

'I ~l 
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Table 4.3: Length and Density of Roads in Kerala 

1960-61 
1971Zl-71 
19B0--81 

Lc~n.,~ l.l1 u+ r<oad~; pc•r· 

lak~ of population 

.r"')~-..., 

...:...--·~ 

347 
371 

100 sq.km. 

101 
l91Zl 
242 

SoLwce: T1-ansp01~t system in l<erala: BackgJ-ound paj:H?I'- for- the high 
level commi t:tee on physical i nflr asLr-uc tLIJ·-e and 

Transport, State Planning Board, Trivandrum 1983. 

concenttr .::\·ti on o·f population and urb<':l.n acti v.i. ty in the biggest 

city is the lowest 

81 1111!>0\ '," I II I· I • ( .. I r I' « :•r·,l) 'I,, ~ .• v t • I II' I) •. ' I • • 1 ",•' I 1 ' ,. ~-·· r ., .. I :' I Ill I I II I I ' I l I•• • I' ' I l ' • ' I I 

Cldss I cities in l<erala's ur·ban system, \'lie ~·Joulu aJ~gue that they 

l1ave become the nodes o-f the si ;.: ur--ban sub-systems u·f to;.-ms in 

f<er· ala. Figure 4.2 shows the domination of these pre .. ···emir.lent 

nodes in their· 1··espective tr·ibutor·y t'egiuns. But al l11e same 

t i 1111·' i. I 1·111~ dVL'I' ;'HJI.~ '-jl/1' tlf 

Lit~es in l<erala is less than that of dll-·India <See Table '1.5). 

4.4: Population and Ut-ban activity Rct'tios in tl1e 
Pr-imate ci·ty - 1971 

Concent;-at.i on 
F<a·li OS 

Population 
t1anuf actur i ng 
other~ than household 
Industl~y 

Tirade and Comme•·--cr::? 
"11 Q\1"\Spor I:. Sl:orQqe 
dlld Couunur1i cation 
Other Selr·vices 

1'1adr~C:\s 

25. 4~: 

29.33 
21J..97 

41. ::;2 
27.93 

Source: Census o-f India~ 1971 

Bombay Calcutta 

::::.e. 1Zl0 64. 11 

58.2tzl 79. ::::;2 
'J Cj • 'f:=-·i ~,;·.~. ~·"? 

49.49 29. ::.d. 
4·!ZI. 37 68.4-1 

Cochin 

12.67 

1 •l. 52 
I --:.IT~ 

21. t·-· ...:: 
15.31 

Equally i mpor ·tant is the -fact that l<e•~ala e>;hibits a lolo'~ degr·ee 

'11 
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of concentration of population in the big cities. Table 4.6 

Average Size 
Size class l<er-ala India 

I '"J 93~ 41219 Lj~ flll ~ 524 .L.~ 

II 66~ 2•T3 66, 78::::; 
II I ¥''"')£ 

.L. -~ ' 

c::- -:rr= ..._}._.,__, ~.::;fl1, 609 
IV 14, tl!'"")C" 

..:...J 14,068 
v 8~ 28121 7,53"7 

VI 4,566 -;~ 126 ._. !l 

rotal 39, 391 :37,243 

Sou;~ce: Census of India, 1971 

gives the concentration of urban population in different size 

classes of towns i~ the year 1981 foe the South Indian states. 

It can be observed that the Kerala pattern is distinctly 

di f·ferent. In all the o·thel'- thl'·ee stat:es we find that mUJ···e than 

thE· ur-b.Etn populatiun is concent:r-.=xl:ecl in t11e b1g 

L1lli='S. TilL~ rule of small dlld mf~dium towns 1r1 these stales aJ~e 

quite insignificant. 

Functional classification of towns is an important field 

in ur·ban studies which essentially deals with the spa·tial 

ordering in the distribution and structure of urban functions in 

an urban system CSmitt1, 1965). Uneven economic processes of 

development in a nation state or geographical unit result in 

l.hL! L'LUIIUIII1t: uase ot t:lJ.+-1-er··enL Li·lies ar1d towns. Tl1us, U1e Lowns 

and cities of an urban sys·tem are made up of a ser1es of layers 

which ostensibly reflect the spc.\tial i mpr·· i nt of development 

<Berry and Horton~ 1970) (4). 

'I ·;• 



An atten~t to understand the functional fabrication of the 

urbc.u1 se·ttlemenls in l<eJ~aJ.a was f-jr·st made by ,]<:.\JJ,:\Id (195'1). ll1e 

llk\111 objective of ·thj s study wa!;:; to e~:amine the influence of 

physical a.nd economic fac-tor·s on the functions of towns in l<eral a 

and of the i nten·-el ati on bett...,een the functions and growth of 

to~-Jns. It was argued that the ·towns in Kerala originated as 

fishing villages or· as seats o·f local chieftains as in China (5) 

and many of them weJ~e fo1··tified and gan··i soned by subsequent 

commer-ce became the most i mpor:tant -function. Apar·t 

from comme1rci al and i ndustr· i al ·functions thl"·ee oi.-.helr -functional 

agricultural market towns ar1d ( i i i ) temple ·towns. Alleppey 

t-1attachery, Cannanor·e, Pal ghat, Cochin, Quilon and 

Nagacoii (now in Tamil Nadu) wer·e iden·ti·fied as commeJ~cial and 

industr·ial to~...,ns. Tr· i vandr· unt and Calicut 

pn~dDrlll n;~mt i y admi n is 1:!·· at i ve f unc L:i 011 <:: •• C:h<-H"lL)dlldS':>el' y, l<ul: lay.'.l•ll 

c.HH:I Neyy.omttJ nkar·a wer·e i uenti -f i ed as maju1·· agr·icultur·al m<..'H·ket 

Varkala, Et·tumanool.- and Vai kom we1··e some ul: ·the famous 

A precise q~antitative classification of towns was 

not ai.:tempted due to lack of infC!r·ma·lion (Ja.naki, 195 ... 1-). 

ttJe vmuld before classifying towns 

functional gr·oups an en qui r·y into their· resource base is in 

Historic~lly export of indegeneous cownodities like 

pepper·~ spices etc. has been of par· amount 

l.lll!Jdl.f: .1.11 L11e emanaliun u-f ·t1··ad12 based Ul"ban centr·e5 along the 

coastc:\l plane. Hill produces were thus the primary resource base 

of the In ·the 1872 census the pol' t tovnls of 

Cannan on=, Tell i c:he1~y, Cali cut and Cochi n e~long ~'Iilii :.::::::=: otht~•··· 



mi nm~ and medium ports were identified as specialising in the 

e:-:pos-L o·f v<:~rious plantation as well <:~s other hill produu~s. A 

preliminar·y analysis of the lc/'71 census data also s~evealed that 

·the predominance of plan·ta·tion ps·-oduc-ts in ·the trading spectn . .un 

of urban centr-es in l<er·ala still pes··sit. 65 pes·· cent of the to~o"ms 

in 1971, manufactured commodities related to plantation based 

products. In 58 per cent of the towns plantation products are 

the.most important corr~odity manufactured. 92 per cent o-f the 

towns import plantation based products. In 4-4 per cent o·f the 

towns the major export items were plantation based products (6). 

t-r·.,c.f.iltq a.c~lvi+i•···. b"'sed '''I C.o.t-Meretal 

agriculture forms and integral part of Kerala"s economy. This 

is nt:.·d:Lwall y r·ef l ected in the employment patter~n obser·ved in the 

urban settlements. The 1(17:1. census had classi·fied the towns in 

1~:e1··ala :into thr··ee br·oad categor-ies (i/ mono·-+unctional (ii) bi-

functicJnal and (iii) suulti .. ·-ftmctiurl<:\1.. Table 4. 7 i. J 1 u~:>t1· c.ll.Ps thr~ 

Table 4.6: Share of urban population by size class of towns, 1981 

Size 
Class 

I 
I I 

II I 
IV 
v 

VI 
Tot.al 

39.84 
liZ.1.7lJ· 
42.38 

::~. 9~~ 

1.1212 
fli.IZI9 

liZHZI • IZI QJ 

distribution of 

Population concentration 
Tamil Nadu Karnataka Andh1· .. a P1· adesh 

. "'\ 
bL.. 19 58.60 5~3. 69 
15.99 6.46 16.17 
12.52 17.75 2!ll.95 

'7. 41l.' 13.74 7.32 
1. 76 2.87 1. 75 
10.14 IZI.58 0.12 

112JQI.IZIIZJ liZIQJ.IZIQJ HZHll • Ill fll 

towns according their functional category in 

different size classes. Of the 25 mono-functional towns in 1971, 

13 were under primary activity (7). There were 9 towns where 

11 'I 



industrial employment was the major component. In two towns the 

major shar··e of employment was in the ser·vice activity <see aJso 

Secondary activities do not play a very significant 

role in the urban economy of the State <See Table 4.7). On the 

Table 4.7: Industr-ial classification of ur-ban work-for-ce 1971 

Sector- l<eral a India 

Pr-imary 19.3 L::.s 
Secondal..:Y 22.4 27.9 
Teri t i ar-y 58.3 50.3 
Tota.l 11ZH21. 00 10121.00 

Source: Census of India~ 1971 

dlJ llidld plLl.UI'~. 1 L mus L i:.i.l su be nu ted l11a L 1 l 1 s Lhe ay1· o 

pr-ocessing industr·-ies tha·t dominate the sec:onuar·-y sect.o1~ in 

l<er·ala. 

4.4 Stability of the system 

111 1111.· !·,Ludy 11f 1\l'ltllll • ..• y• .• l.l.'lll'.• I·Jau rluL&ull uf •, .. l. •. d•!IJLy dlld 

instabili-ty is of vital si gni ·f i cance. This r··efers to the 

proliferation and dissappearance of urban units in a given 

Table 4.8: Distribution of towns by functional category 1971 

Size 
CJass 

I 
II 
III 
lV 
v 
Vl 

Total 

Mono·-
·functi anal 

1 

11 
B 
'I 
1 

r-tr= 

..::.-' 

b i -
·func-ti anal 

1 
9 
'l 

1 
15 

l'1ul t i
functional 

-4 
6 

20 
L) 

·' 

48 

Total 

r::-
.J 

7 
lJ.0 
~ -.r. .. 
. .t: .•. r 

'I 
2 

88 
--------------------------------------------------------------

Source: Census of India~ 1971 
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geographical area. The pl~actical value of the concept of 

stability in the study of ur·ban systems have bet!n di scusseci else 

~JIILl:.' Ll•e ur Lldll Lt1a1l:s ar·e dc~+i1aeu 1r1 

teJ~rns of spatial concentration of population on the basis of 

ce,~tain lirn:d:s of dimension densi·ty c;nrJ occupational hetr·ogenity, 

the stability of ·the system consti tu·ted by these units is 

influenced by three major -fac-tors. They are population growth, 

mi9ration streams and occupational str-ucture. In fact ·these 

three +actor-s an:::- inter--r-elated in a specific manner. Population 

i ncr·· ease or· miyl'"ation cannot in 

i (· oc;p I f flii'HI'-•· 

ar-ea~ only when the agr-icul·tu•··al cha1··acter· o·f a pa1··Licular •··e·Jion 

changes it could be designated as u~ban. Population growth can 

chan(Je the occupational or-der· i ng in a ,.- eg ion. 

We have seen in the last chapter~ that the increase in 

Lwban population due to the ern(~r-·gence o-f IH?w town~:; (i.E!. t.llL~ 

e>; tens.i unt~l cu111punent) .::mu Lhe decr-ease i 11 ur·IJan pupul at.i 011 due 

to de-classification of existing towns into villages is higher in 

This points to a high degree of disorder in Kerala"s 

In this chapter we essentially looked at the salient 

fea'cur·es of the moder·n ul'·ban sys·tem in l<el'·ala. The system as vJe 

have seen was articulated by means o·f pl~ov:iding adequate links 

betwee11 i.'l duv&~ I opecl 

Itt;;• L~oJur L. 1 L 1 ~> +uund Ll&dl: str ULlur·e uf· the 

syst:em is chat-acteJr·ised by ·the absence o{ a primate city as its 

central node. The role of big cities in the system is also not 

very signficant •. The structur-ing of the economic base of the 

'If, 
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system is in such a way that the usually held intensive 

con·-elation between industrialisaton and ur-balli sati on Lloes not 

dppedl' lu I.Jc: v.:.\ 1 i d is 1 tht.• case u+ l<e1· ald. lnsleau comme1· c:J al1 sed 

agr-i cul tLU~e and tJ~adi ng ac. ti viti es seem to dominate the scene. 

Another- significa!Tt of 

compared to other urban systems. 

ur-bani sa·Li on that we obser-ved 

the sys·tem is its instalLi.lity 

It appears that the patterns of 

III fiL in quite well 

with our analysis of the structure of the urban system. NoN it 

is our- task to delineate the major determinanLs of this specific 

spatial formation in Kerala. 



Notes 

1. For a detailed account of the argument See Bourne and Simmons 
( 1978) 

2. A 1noclel of the development o-f gateway cities j s pr~ovided in 
f.: •. J. Johnston (1982~ 7121:2) 

3. This has been held as a common feature of all third world 
urban sys·tems. 
(1977)~ l''kgee 

For a discussion of this aspect See Castells 
( 1971 ) etc. 

4. Smith (1965) has done a critical review of the different 
methods of functional classification of towns. We have not 
followed any sophis·ticated quantitative methods such as 
I\IE·J ~:;l:.an<:.; 111ethud etc. This is prim<'H~i ly beci.lt .. tS~o~ tYf thP -f<Jct 
ll1.d ll11• Ull•i·h"d ll"ol;~d j II J liP f"11d1 .111 I C'll'oll~'• ,·.,If I <;f i r-od IIIII 

dll<.d '/!. l 1. o •• d IIL'L·d~.,. 

5. This arrgument appears to be hig!lly di-ffused. It cunsider·s 
urbanisation in l<er'·ala as a histot-ical p1rocess having il:.s or,-m 
inter-nal dyncun:i cs. The compar·i son with chinese ur·ban pr·ocess 
also appeat-·s to be not much valid. 

6. Export does not _mean export to outside Kerala only. This 
includes tr·ansfer·- o·f pr~oducts ·fr·om tov-ms to ot!ler· places <:1lso. 
Set:- CE-nS>IIS u+ India 1971, To~m D.i1···ect:ory. 

/. (:'Ji..ILL'::, !:oi(Jf.~Lic..d.LS.llii:J .lll pr.LIIldl'·y C\Ll.LV.ll.L~<.:; dl't~ al~u CUIISJ.d•-~red 

as tcwms i ·f they had pr-onounced ur·ban ch<.'\r·acter- i sti Ls as 
judged by !.:he Di rectal~ of Census oper-ations after- c:onsul tati on 

with the State Government authorities. 

l)ll 



SPATIAL FORMS AND DEVELOPMENT PROCESS 

5. 0. I ni.:.r- oduct. ion 

p,·-oduction o-f spatial forms in any society is the r~esult 

of COtllpl e;.; mechanisms operating at several structural levels. 

In we intend to 

pi'Ovi.de a sea+ -fold e;-q.Jl<:md·tJ.on +ur t.he speci·ficilies !'elated to 

r ecdp i lul ate the major· peculiar· i 1.: i es involved in ·the pr·ocess. 

~·Je ·found that l<erala is characterised by a very low degree of 

ur·bani sc.:d~ ion wi t.h a h1 gh spat.i al di sper··sal of towns. The level 

of population concentration is onJ y ver y moder~ ate. The di sper·sal 

clf-iiH;:>t:u· (:~d to l:Je cun f i nL•d 

l'lr..U I H J I_ y I .If Tl1e degree 

and sprec.~d of ui~banisdtion in the highland and U;e mid 

comparatively very 1 0~~- TIH:? towns in the coastal strip infact 

-f onns a continuous bel i:. making ur·ban distj nctions 

c\llfiOSt d :i. -ff i Clll t. The modern urban system dS it developed in 

a·dominanl 

node. The I' cd. e played by thE· !Jig cit :i es in the ur·ban systeilt is 

also more or less insignificc.u1t. The -functional st1· uctw- e u-f the 

ll1e emet gence 

contl··ibutf.:os to Lu·ban e);tension 

··.:ery -:::igni-fico.mi:: r·ole in 1960's and 1971ZJ's. At the same time the 

degree of dec1assi+ication was also very high. This :indicates a 

'I I,. 



high degree of disorder in the emerging urban system in Keral~. 

The <:·d r~·eady e:{ i st i n9 towns on the othet~· hand 

cannot be viewed in isolation. intricate t··elations 

of these specific patterns with Lhe historical geography of the 

de\,.el opment· p!~·ocess must be scru·t in i zed prope1··1 y. 

5. 1. Dependence and spatial str·uctLwe 

We have seen in Chap·ter 2 that tovms began to emerge in 

Kerala as a result o·f its integration itTto the world system of 

capi ·t.:.1l ism. In fact ·the in·flu>: of Bl~itish capital be•]cHI entering 

i. 11 I u I ltP r eq i c•n l: o 

half o+ ·the 19th cen·tur·y. Br·itish capital !-'las mainly invested in 

the plantations <T.C. Val'·ghese, 1972). The area underr cash c.rop 

cultivation incr·eased consider·ably dur·ing that pet·- iod. In 

Tr· av.::1ncor .. e, var-ious steps such as creation of titles to land, 

ctlanges: in the sysleut o·f ta;-:aion and mode o{~ pc:lyment abolition o·f 

• .. 1.-.lvt.·ry, ll11: i .11l.r udw .. l: 1011 uf· lilt.:.' ~~•-IIIIJO:Hii ~~.ys Luur fur r l~Cr UJ l.Jill) 

labour· in the plantations, the abolition of vir .. ul.:.hi, tr-ea·ttnent of 

waste lands, import of paddy ~-.,~hi ch in e-f-fect r·el eased 1 and and 

l about·· fl~om ·food cul·ti vati on etc. vsere taken under· s·tc:1te 

initiative to promote cash crop cultivaticm ( 1) • 

decades o+ Lhe 2(Zith centLW)I, almost. all the cash c1~ops p1· ociuced 

in l<er-ala had a ga~owing demand +r·om outside. Table 5.1 shows 



Table 5.1: Area under cash crops {in thousands) 

Tr·.1vancos- e Cucl1i 11 

1920--21 899(46) 572(34) Hr.::: C2fll> 
1930---31 948(45) 606\34) 143(26i 
1940-41 1004(42) 667 (37) 158(28) 
1946-47 1073<46> 718 ( lJ.IlJ) 152(25) 

Notes: Figures in brackets are percentage to'total cropped 

Source T.C. Varghese (1972) 

the increase in the aJ~ea under cash cr·ops in Tr-c:\vancor·--e Cochi 11 

and t'lal abar. Mor-e and mot-·e planta·tion companies v-JeJ-e opened. 

Ttdll I" :'i. ·.· '-:oiHH'II'-, lllf,~ i IILI'"P;'"''P Ill t·IIF' 1111111111"1'" I,, ,,, dill·'' j lOll 

companies in Travanc.OI-e i.n t.he -fi•·-st. hal-f of l.:.l1e 20t.IJ <:.:ent.:Lwy. 

Within a span o-f 40 years tlter·e vJas i:i phenomenal incn?i:.iSe in the 

number- o·f plantation compa11ies. ·rhe expansion o-f e::u-ea under 

plantation crops is equally fascinating <See Table 5.3). It is 

agr·jcultul'l? was divL~J·tt:~d Lu 

the world market and the peasants ueC.C:\Jire 

dependent. on the world marke·t in two ways. On tile one hand he 

Wi:iS for-ced to buy goods p•-·oduced in for·eign countr-ies and on the 

Table 5. 2: Planation companies in Tr·avancore 

Year--

I 9111:-, 

1'!1J 
1925 
1935 
1945 

Number of registered 
plantation companies 
incorpol-ated and workin•;) 
in Travancore 

-..; 

llil 
37 
38 
89 

Number of registered 
plantation companies 
incorporated outside 
Travancore~ but working 
in Tr· avanccw-e 

N<tl I I It ll·'ll I 

Not known 
17 
.. ,-:-· 
.L..·~· 

19 
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Saut-ee: Stati sties o-f Tr·av.:mcore 



Table 5.3: The Area under Plantation crops in TJ···avancor·e <in 
thousands) 

Year Rubber rea Coffee 

1920-·21 51.0 47. 1 Nil 
1925---26 53.6 ·S7. 7 Nil 
1930-31 60.4 78.0 I'Hl 
1935--36 96.7 77.6 6.2 
1940-41 91ll.7 71.8 5.9 
1945-46 111.6 77. LJ. T.QJ 
1949-50 111.5 148.4 8.7 

Source: Statistics of Travancore 

other· ha.nd he was forced ·to sell his pi~oduce in the 

internationalmarket <Parameswaran, 1951}. 1•1a1- }; < 1 972 > 

I II I i:lc I II, \II r.tl.l ~-'if! I'- Vt~d Lh i ~; jr• lli'o'·, ''TilPur·t .. ~i!'• ,..,. o,;tupltn·• v.:.lt11•" 

while making a distinction between different colonies: (2) 

"There ar·e col ani es propel~, such_ as ·the uni ·ted 
states, ,:;ustt-a.lija etc. Here the mass o·f the -fanning 
colonists, although they bring with them a larger 
or· sma.ll er- t:IITHJunt of capital fl'··om the mother·· I and, al'·e nut 
capitalists, nor do they carry on capitalist 
pr··cHiuc·liDn. They an2 more or less peasants who wor·l:: 
themselves and whose m.:.1i n obj eel, in U 1e f i 1r·st place, 
i ·· I r .. pr·,,rlllr:r:- I hr>i r· u~·Jii I i ve] i lrrJrHL Jn t:l•r:· ··,~-:·• t•lltl 
typl~ uf cuJ.unu:~!ci ···· planlaliu11~, -·· wlu:?r·e Lummel'"Llc.\l 
speculation ·f i g1.u··e fr·om the star··t and pr-·oduct ion 
is intended ·fot~ the world market, the capitalis·t 
mode of production exists, although only in a 
fo!~·mal sense ••.• " 

par·ti cui ar· regions into the global 

dynamics of capi·talist accumulation in tur·n had af+ected the 

t:1·· cll·ls-f o•·- mat ion of the spatial i mpr·i nt in those regions. 

Aggl omet- a·ti on of population and productive for·ces in places nf 

locational advantage becomes the rule. 1'1any o·F the ur~ban centn2s 

Transport facilities were developed in such a manner that the 

plan·Lation p!·oduce could be bt·-ought ·fi'·om the gha·Ls diJ""eclly to 

the por·ts. I"·Jany o·f the r·oads wer·e bui l·t ·f•·-om east t~o west cutng 

across the main land. In addition lu this Kerala possessed 



numerous navigable water ways flowing down from the ghats to the 

coc:~sts. Dt.wirrq thE· 19th centur"·y canals were dug under coloni~l 

Jlt.l.L.idl.tv!:! ~-~llicli linked up LIH.::'se natural water ways. 

Factories were established in the river mouths and these canals 

wer·e used ·few floa·l_:ing dot'>!n the timber and other hill produces 

inc:lut:iing plantaton products and for the carriage of heavy and 

bulky articles such as laterite, tiles cocw1ut products etc. 

<N. Subramanayam, 1932). This peculiar-

devel opmen·t af·fected the spatial system in a unique manner··. 

Though trade began to absorb large numbers of the population 

i.t d:id rrnL lc.;Afl Lc·, J,,,J'·qp ~:;c·;·.1Jc• ,,,. ;'"11-II.CHIII'I' <~l JCJII 

of population and activities in particular region. Instead ther-e 

developed crowd of small towns along the coast which we1~e 

infact natural harbours or ports built under colonial initiative. 

Some inland towns also developed a centre of exchange and agro 

pr·· oces.s:i. IIIJ i 11dust ,.- :i es. This the unique spat:i a.J 

d 1 ~p~r· Seed u f· Luio"ms c.u 1d the ai.Jsence of a dumi nen l noLle in Ker ala's 

The latter~ can also be due ·to the fact that the 

colonial administrative operations in ·the r·egi on t...,er--e mainly 

concentrated in Madras which might have acted as a primate city. 

The degree of ur·banisation~ as we have seen, was always 

in Ker·ala. Limits obviousJy existed to the progressive 

concentration of productive forces and population in few dominent 

Large scale industrialisation, leading to agglomeration 

of people ancJ capital did not t.ake place. Tr..1ble ;'i.'~ l"evr~cols t.liF? 



Table 5.4: The dists·-ibution of Industr·ial establishments in 
Travancore in 1921 

Tea 
Rubbe1~ 

Coir 
·Other food industries 

Wood lndustr··i es 
Nanazite sc:md 
Factor-ies 
Bl·-ick and Tile 
Salt factories 
P1~ inti n•J Pr·ess 
Cotton t>Jeavi ng 
1·•ietal Factories 
Other-s 

Factor-ies 

51 
5 

90 
7 
4 ,, 
.<:.. 

36 
7 

l1 

.q. 

8 

871[1 
706 

5729 
237 

.,..,-:rr.: 
L·-'U 

3:357 
:sfll3 
724 
797 
I2l 

:.::..168 

nature of industrialisation which was taking place in Kerala. 

It can be obse!·-ved ·that in Travancore, majori t.y o·f the industries 

were ofthe agro-processing type. It can be seen that the major 

~-'I i I l on 

endowment of the ,~egion <Subrantoniam, 1<.1<. and 1'1ohana Pillai, P. 

1986). In addi ·ti on to this ·there was a tendency among some o·f 

the major i dnustr- i es like beedi,coir, cashew handloom etc. to 

per·culat.e dawn to small scale production and then to house hold 

p•~oducti on <3>. Thus instead of a progressive concentration of 

pr·oduclive ·for·ces~ production was decentr··alised and i·L ~~~as moving 

down ·from high!?r· forms of or-ganisa·tion to lower- forms. So ther·e 

were some structural limits ·for- ·the small ·towns ·to gJ~ow at an 

c;lCCel ev-C\tecl peKe·- TTIII'·• .- t o.pp ears i-ho .. t: '-'"' colonfC\l k?\C.tor I.S 

responsible for as well as the differential 

evolution of urban process in l<erala. 

5.~:. Settlement pa·tteJ~n and ur-!:Jt:Hl pr .. ocess 

Another- major factcw 1t1hi ch condi ti uns Lhe morJer-r1 ur-ban 



system as it in is the peculiar settlement 

It has been argued that the settlement pal.:ten1 in 

h<.iS been uf 

184).But this seems incorr-ect since the eai---ly settler·s who 

thr·ough Pal ghat gap!, Shenkota and Gund.::1.ll or 

mountains migh·t have fon11ed nuciea·ted sel:tlements and gr--adually 

star~ ted spreading out to the midland and the low land <Rajan 

Gurukkal~ 1986:231>.However by the time of the visit of Ibun 

Batuta in the 14th century~ Ure di spel'·sed patten·1 had become 

daminenl. Batuta records that:· 

"l.•Jp llP::l •·;:~wP l.n l.ltf' LI.•Hrllry uf J.tl.11 L (11'1'"'". H.-d.d~<H. 

IL·c:, leii'::}LII t!:, d Juurr1~.::y u+ L~Ju riiLJlll.ll!=. +rum SJ.ndal!i::\1" Lu 
l<a~o-~lam. The whole way by land lies under~ the shade o+ 
·trees... And in all this space of ·two montli5 jour·ney, 
ther--e is not. a spacE• -fr·ee fr·om cultivation. For ever·-y 
man has his own.~.cw-char-d ~·lith hj_s house in the ruiddle 
and a v1ooden -fence ar--ound it" (Batuta, 1929) 

vLi.lli.am Log;:m has noted that lhi.s descripti.cm was el.JU<.'\lly 

'-'PP l.l LcliJI l.' l.u 

1981: 111). But as we have already noted, the 01r·iginal tendency 

was to cluster together rather than disperse. The mast probable 

primary form of rural settlement would be c.\n agglomer·ated one 

CDemangion, 1962). It is argued that grouping would be the first 

effor-t of man and the ancient familial or-gan.i.~;a·tion wuuJ. d be ·tile 

be the of the ·fj r·st village communities. The 

transfar··mati on of settlements into di spet-·sed 

settlement~; coincjde ~'lith aql·--:icuitural J.:wogr-ess (i!Jjd.) 

\I.I ..• J. !"'enon ( 1 'l::i'l ) wl'lu 1 d t:::nll + i ed 

nucleated settlements in dif-ferent parts of l<er-ala (the-~ dominent 

being tl1e for-mer) has· ill ustt·- at.ed a·t length how the speci-fic 

IJE'Ugraph.i.c features conditioned par--t.icular· settlement types. !11 

,--·':':"' 
·-'·' 



the coastal ,~egion and the laterite pleateaus where water is 

cuJ ti v;.:.1t ion we 

sc: L t l euu2r1 t ~:;. Nuc l E' d Led ~::>~~ t l. J e:•Jnen!. s_; ;:u e L u11 f j I ted 

t.o the more dif·ficult region of t.he gaps, the ·foot hills o{ main 

•:;:h.:.•.ts and 

un-favouJ··.::•.ble condi ·tions ·fol' economic devel opmen·t. J(Jan 

t-lechner- (1966) also SE.'ems to support this hypothesis. Sour i r-aj .::1n 

(1932) argued that the Tharavadu which was ·the main household 

in l<e1~a1.::1, resembled the sepel·-ate ·fann houses in Assam 

( 4-) • He suggested that it could be in areas where there is a 

1·111" l'i.ll ld + I I •• Ill~:;" JIPUJI.I P I i VI' ill 
i '"" ·"·''" 

homestead='>· Dann { 1 '132) po.i.n·ted that excessive rainfall 

:i.tsel·f could be a ,···easnn for the open .compound since it ens:.ur·es a 

more rapid disposal of water. If houses are closely built there 

a danger· o·f i nnundat.i on in the stn2ets as most of the 

inurledi.:_itel y -from LliF: I lOuse=:; 

111lu tilL' '.>t.rvt.·\. 

be skeptical of projecting hidrologic conditions 

as I::. he v .:.u·-· i ab 1· e ·for t.he emer·gence of 

set·tl ement pat·terns. Examples of settlement types 

wher·e one canno·t establish any stron•:J cm~-r-el ati on between 

hydrologic conditions and population di str-i but.i on ar· e cited by 

Demangion (1962) \5). In fact a rnor-·e plausible hypothesis in ·the 

case of Kerala would be tu relate the evolution of this unique 

settlement pattern ~"'i th ·the m·-ganisation o·f pr-·op•.?r-ly condi Lioned 

·t-r-UIII geogr ;;q.Jh i c s L a11U 

point ·the social and economic evolu·tion al'e the 

foll o~'lli ng; ( i ) Food gathe•-i n~J s·\:age, ( i i ) the stage of 

specialised col1ectm·-s (iii) the st.age u·f clan peasantr-y (iv) the 



stage o-f feuclally or autocJ~a-tically or·ganisecl ag!~.:.urian societ:les 

(v) the st.:.1qe o+ ear·ly urbanism and rent capitalism and (vi) tht? 

•Huderr• Cdpi tc.1l i 5.111 ( Bubt=:•cL, l9b'/) It seelus Ll~r.-1t U 1L~ 

stage of autocratically organised agrarian system was forced on 

the indigeneous societ.y by Br·c.~hmin coloniser·s <Rajan Gu•··ukkaJ., 

at tht:; ape>:, a cr··owd of small tenants at the 

mi dellE:' and aggrestic slaves at the bot·tom. In the Be:ll·ti c 

c:oun Lr- i es <Lavitha, Li U."lLian i a, Eslomia) for e~-:an1ple the11 lar·ge 

land owners prefered to divide their· domains among a lar·ge 

I II lfllllf·'l" I I j 

(Demangun, 1962). The unil.: nf E'}:pl oi tati on (ds it he:1ppened i r1 

Kerala) was large enough to occupy and support a family. The 

houses of tenants were built seperately on such big lands. 

This p!~ocess ~~as completed before 11th and 12th centur-ies <Hajan 

Gurukl;al, 1986). This would SLIQtJest that the settleillE'IYl: pt:\Lte•-n 

J II f<.1 'I' d j •.I 

as socio-economic organisation. 

The settlement pat·tern in tun1 had a tTernendous impact on 

the pr· ocess o·f w'·bani sati on in l<er <:.\1 a. As we have noted there is 

a diffused spatial ordering of sep~rate homesteads amidst coconut 

CJI'chads ;,~hidl ,~·esulted in a situation 1t~here the fL"{ation of the 

village boundary becomes arbitrary. Coupl eu I-Ii til thi '"' thE·r·e is a 

high population pr·essure. W.i.th J··especl to popul cd.:i on 

tJensj ty l<ro·r-·dJ c:1 r · "' n k s + j r· s t i ,.. J 1 1 d i a • 

l· .. t:.!t .::.~.1.<.~ VJ lJ.d•cJL! :::.Li.:.lnd~ 1.11 cunll· dSl. to lhei r CULUl lel'.pdr··Ls 

in India (See Table 5.5). These big villages, 1n 

themsf.;:lves !f·Jith hi.·~h population dimension and density can for all

JJI"actical pur·puses be consider-ed as agr-icultur·e:•l to1-ms (6). But 



since, the census definition gives emphasis to the nan-

Table 

Size 

< 5~HZI 

5IZIIZI - 99L] 

11Z10G -'-1999 
21Zl00 --4<799 
50GG ---9999 
1 VI • 1/H/Hi'l-• 
lulal 

Di str·i bul:i an of 
and India, 1971 

Villages by population size 

India 

r=c:- -:,r 
~Wa .._\ 0.3 
~-;.-~ ..._._ .. 1 0.2 
14.2 1.3 

6.::::: 9.6 
G.9 211.9 
(/'1. : .. • {.:.-;. 1 

H.'llLJ llLJILI 

Source: Census of India, 1971. 

in l<erala 

agricultural diversification of the occupational structure, these 

vi 11 ages clo nnt come under the catega~~y of L!l'" ban. Bul. when their-

ecunumJc: sl...-ucLLwe change l:hey s.lowly ~JI'"i.:ltiU<.~l:u ~o ur-Lidlt r::.ldtu•:,. 

The new towns \o"Jhich eme1rged in the 1 <t6IZI' s anu 197G's are 

medium and s~nall towns. In contr· ast to this, in Tami 1 Nadu uf 

the.• 155 ne~o>J towns that eme1rged in 1971 only t~-Jent y were meu i um 

towns (Sankaranarayanan, 1977i. The r-ural economic s·tr-uctLwe on 

·the u·the1r· hand is charac te1~i sed by a 1rel ati ve dominance o·f non-

agr-icul-tural activities <See Table 5.0). 42 per cent of the 

totalmain workers in rural Kerala are 

:';n 



Table 5.6~ Rural-Main workers classified by industrial 
categories 1981 

Numbe1r· of wut~~::er·s F'•~trcent.aye Lu 
Category workers 

Cul ti vatot-s 
Agricultural Labourers 
For-estr-y 
!"'ining and Quan·-ying 
Household lndustr· i es 
Non household Indus·tt~i es 
Construction 
Trade and Comn~rce 
Tt-anspor-t and Communi cation 
Other·s 
Total r11ai n wcwket-s 

858236 
1819505 
576358 
50~504· 

216226 
53QI25'-I· 
145645 
513:551 
216257 
628909 
561ll5QI55 

15.31 
32.46 
10.28 
0.89 
::::;. 86 

10. :35 
2.60 
9. 16 
3.86 

11.22 
llllfZl.flJ0 

Source: Census of India, 1981. 

employed in non-primary activities. The instability which we 

observed in Kerala"s modern ur-ban system is partly due to this 

pecul i at'· it y of the economic structure. Generally it could be 

at~gued that the urban-rural economic continuum 1n ter·ms o-1: 

1111 y '.'.i l L d I , AI Ill IIi l: J ! ·~ S uf l.ifL• dtHI dt:Vt!lupmc11L ul- LLh.JJiliJ LILLJ.VI LJ.t~s 

based on commer-ci a1 agr· i cu1 tut-e changes the economic structun:? of 

the villages and they gr-aduate to urban status. HisLOirically, 

there is a fairly impressive spread o-f health and educational 

facilities in this region (7). Similat-ly ·the decay of ttraditiunal 

industries, rural to rural migr·ation, inability o-f pat-·ti cul ar 

abso1rb the i nct·-eased popul a:l:i on i 11 non-·agt- i cultural 

activities etc. could result in a degr-ee o-f 

dt=:cl d~'·~>J ficat.:i.ora. al~·;o d -f,:I.J.1 in t:lat'? fer ti.l .i ty r;"t~o~s 

lJt' liiiJJ ••y duw11 Lite llc.\Lur c..d fJU!JUletl.JUII (U). llu s .1. !::> 

manifested by ·the slow r·a·te of 9r·uwth of towns in the absence of 



3. l.j • ~:JUJIIIIir'.\1' y 

Ur-banisation in an o+fshcwt o-f the global 

process o·f capital accumula·tion. Colonialism conditioned itself 

to the ecological system and played a signi+icant r·ole in the 

f1any of the unique characteristics of Keral a.'s urban 

process 5uch as the c1··owd of small lowns along the coast~ absence 

of a pr·imatE· city, di ve1··si f i ed functional structure of towns, 

development processes l•'llhich wer .. e fot··ced by colonial.~ sm. At the 

same Li.me, lhe !~ole played by the ecology o·f the r·egion cannot be 

Especjally in shaping -Lhe moder·n urban systet11, 

the peculiar- set·tlemen·t pa·L·terTl pla·:ls a vitally· sig11i·ficanl r·ole. 

The n:rlE.• o-f post colnn:i.al t::levf.=>lupnrent pr··oces~.; ~·Jhich 1s r:\ 

( UJII I I H.ld 1. I Ull I J f; u •. ..\1' J. j VI' .lll J l..~ci J 11l.L!J' pJ dY 

II'Ji th the ecology cl'f the region must also ·taken ·into account. 

' 

ftli1 



Noles 

1. For a detailed discussion of this see Umadevi (1984J,Varghese, 
T.C. 0972) etc. 

2. Mat->: analysis o-f the question o·f space under- capitalism is 
discussed in Harvy, D (1985). 

3. See Thomas Isaac <198!:i) Pyar·elal <1<7'86) !<annan (1981> 
Rajagopalan (1986) etc. 

4. It is the physical +onn and not ·the familiar· ot·-ganjsation 
I h.d. i ··, ·t .d-:r::-11 i nl·n ;H c •null. 

5. The humid lands o·f frequent 1'-ai ns in Wes·Let~n Europe is 
chat~acleJ~ised by dispet"·sed se·ttlemetTl:s. In a •-ela·tively 
homoiJeneous lime stone ,~egic.on in France, the Cau};,vle ·find 
dispersed settlemenfs ir1 the west and agglomerated settle
merd:s in the east. On the plateau o·F ·the i-'!nJeanes, tl HJugl; 
Uler·e is a super abundance of spt··ings, ·the inhabitants 
opted for compact, gr·ouped villages. t'4nother e}:ample is on 
·the hungc.w-ian puzta wheJ·-e vJatet·- is ·found in d shallow depth 
1-'Jhit:h c:.::m be r·eached by Ll•e 1110~.>t elumPntdJ'-y vJEdls a~, .i11 t1·11~ 

L..l~d~ t)f t::ert~l.-1. Iter~:~ pE!UIIl«• li..IVI! ftu·tut~d Jll!LIE'i'Al:.t:.•LI 

' ... vi L l t.•tut:ld_~_.. II tel' l~·h11· c: qeuqr .:\f:dlt_•r ~~ <.1r que U1al: LIH::.• qttl!SL1Uil 
of water ir1 traditional societies plays only a secondary role. 

6. I11 Russia, for e;-:ample ther-e ar·e many ~:!.QJ"DqC)I'·odas mean.iny 
agricultural towns (See Valentey~ 1978). 

7. See for a discussion o-f these aspects n·~eu-akan, 1'·1.P.I<. (1l1'8•1), 
P.G.K. Panikar and Seman C1986) etc. 

8. For a discussion of the reasons for the fall in the fertility 
rates in Kerala, See P.G.K. Panikar (1984), P.R.G. Nair (1981) 
Lr~····~L:~ G11l..\t1 (19'/b)~ f<l··ic:;IIIJ.::m. T .. N <:lfJ7(,) PIT-
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Chapter VI 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Urban p1~ocess in world has b~en erroneously 

conceived as a precocious one. It is true that ·the e>:pe,~iences 

of evolution in the less opulent world are drastically 

different from the patterns observed in the industrialised world 

where urbanisaton was essentially an offshoot of a seqential 

~>~t::LLJI" dl uuvel.uplllt.:':!lll u+ ll112 [~LUIIUIIIY •. ,. Ulll lJi..\LkW<.H u i:.lyi''J.LUl Lur L' Lu 

of a well ol~gani sed 

services n etv-Joi~ k. Hi the thi1··d t--Jm-ld on the other hand~ the 

prospects of agrarian reformation and productivity rise are still 

gloomy compounded by a stagnating industrial sector. But the 

fur Lilt:~ 

unpr·ec:eciented a·~glomer ati on o·f the third world population in 

towns and cities. The causative factors ·for- this "lopsided" 

development pr-ocess are historical. To be precise, at the 

confluence o·f these irnpulses is colonialis1n. Indeed one has to 

locate Lhe ur·ban quesU.on in the th i 1~d t-.Ji ·thin t.he 

pr~oblematic of the geography of capitalist accumulation. But 

many issues may become +raught and inconclusive if one fails to 

dE?pended relations each geographical 

IAif\\t •·~·I h.e.'d wll't-h +-111• ... ~b opal '5' oi t-11•· trJ11r 111 c<Apito.l i.s,m. 

Region specific studies thus assume a prominent r·ole in the -field 
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Our object of enquiry was the urban question 

It is ·found th.:.d: u•··ban forms appedred in 

post mideval period ~t<Jhe11 the economy was i nteg1··ated 

. 
into t.he 1-IDI'··ld system o+ moder-n c.ap.i t.al ism. l11 the anc.i t'llt as 

wel.l as ill I:: he midieval there are no cir·cumsl.antial 

evidences to suggest an indegeneous dynamics o-f urbanisation in 

The peculiar· hi s·tol~·y o+ lhe ,~egi on cha1~·acte1~ i sed by t.he 

absence ()f a political power· and 

technological development. is t-·esponsible ·f01··· this. 

l.lli:' jIll !:.1 ,:~(.I Vt:' 0-f' coJc.,n.i.c-:11 L .::1p 1 1_,:'11 l.llo' \I. •: .. p·-:~1. i + i I_ til .. It ··Ill f I •I· lll!'o.> 

The modern in l<erala also shows cJis·tinct 

differences when compared to other regions. rhe major· 

difft::or·t~nces t:.he:1L one could delineate ( .i i lhe ur··t;.:.1n gt-uwlll 

path seems to be 1 t~SS fluctuatinq, ( i i ) the deqr t~e of 

tll'l.lo.\111'"·" IIIII 1~, o.d. ol ! Ul•l J I 'VI·• I ( i I I i l Ill..' '•Jio.ll i ..1! !11 !·.oJH .. 'I ~-,11111 11f· 

t.owns is \.'e1··y high (j_v) the toltHIS normally gr·ow ala vet·y slow 

pace (v) Lhe role played by ilugr·c.~tiun in the urban dynamics 

appt2a.1· s to be _i_ nsi gni ·f i c. an l: a11d (vi) the 

extensional and decremental components in the total urGan 

j S LUI !.J I .1l '/ . ll j •j h etC. 

n 1<=o· 111ucier n ur !Jan system B.S i i:. in l<et~ ald. was 

..::.H--ti cul d-t!?.cl thi' ough c.\ well developed tl~anspur·t The 

sy~.:·l~l~''' is Lhe conspj c:.uous abs1::nce of a t..E:>IIlr aJ 

lllH.IL• ~-~IIIL.II l.lllk'" dll LUWII~;. dlltl ._\ llld.J LJI' ~lkll' ~~ ul 

urban popult:~tion and Lwban economic activjty. The r·ole of l.!ig 

cities also appear to be less pr·orni nent. The economic base of 

liH~ systeiu str· uc tu,~ed that ther·e is rtol much +unct:iDIIal 



specidlisation in towns. 

5'{Slt2lll is instaL;ili·ty man1.fesled by the emel' gencE· 

declassificatiull o+ tcn.·Jns iD each t.ensus. 

The causati··.te fc.\ctor·s ·for· this di-ffei'E.•ntial per·+onnc.mce 

.::u-e many and var··ied. The i nvt:~tment~ of in the 

economy WC.iS mainly in Llle plantations and val~ious steps ~..,er·e 

deliberately adopted to increase the area under commercialised 

This led to an enormous increase in Lr·adint_:} and 

processing activities 1'-[~lated to plantation pt···orJuc:ts. 

p!~ocessi ng industries which developed in Kcr·ala d1.cl nut get 

.r '' 
pi·ll'· (.' .l 1:111 oil" I ' .•; If I j I I '-1 l.t.• 

agglomet~ation of pt'·oductive forces and hence pupulcltion. Insi..:ead 

ther-e was a decen·tral i sati on of these tra0itional industries 

~'>!hich cascaded down from higher· ·fonns cd· pr·oduction or·ganisa·tirJn 

to household bus:iness. The eccd ogy o+ thr::~ r-<::!g.i un also played a 

ver·y si.gni+I.cant I' uJp, 

I 1.1 I,,, .. ( .( )d' '1.: I'''' I LIt Ll.li. l.Jtl:~ IUilllllo.llltl ollltl IIH· 11011.1!1" t.tl ltill' ltUIII' i ltq 

·f<:~cilit.Jt~s ail a 1 on•J the coast. e-Lc. amuny t.ll!-:?ill .• ·I he 

C!li the L.Wb"'Hl pr-ocess in lhe colonial 21nd post culc.mial periuds. 

Disper~;ed settlement pdt·tent r·esu.lted irt the pheno111enon o·f bi~ 

vi 11 a·~es t:.he boundar· i es of which could be delinealed only 

arb i t r e:u- .i. 1 y. This has c.11 so led to a situa.tiun by ll'lhich any 

development pt~ocess easily gets di.f-fust:::d into rUI··ai ar·eas. The 

bt•tl:t;,>l'' sp.::1t.i al di ~:>pt:-rs:i on o-f towr,s mait1l.y Llue L t:) the 

UL~L.I.'Illr dJ 1 ~~ •. d. lUll uf· tiU11· "-\IJI" J.Lul Lur dl d• . .::l.t.VJ.Ll<:!S i-'l'ld 

set·tl ement type leading to the LIE.•velopment o-F ur-banised -fr·inges 

or·· commLrlt::~i·· villages lt~hich could not be mec.ming-fui.ly 1egar·ded as 

ur··Ltan in a sp.::.1Lial 



between and patterns is i ncn:?asi ngl y 

di·ffi~ult to make. The low intra-state mobility o·f the 

population manifested by the migr·ation stl·-eams is due to this 

peculiar economic situation. 

The salient features of the urban system such as the 

c.~bsenc:e of a primate city~ diver·sified economic st.r·uctut-e of the 

towns, i nstabi l.i. ty e·tc. al';e also p.:wtly e:-:plaineci by the natur·e 

of development process. A pr··imat.e centr·al node did not develop 

in Kerala because of tv-Jo r·easnns. For· all a~ministrative 

purposes, the region was regarded as a part 

i 1:• .• ,. "' 1l·r il I lllld!• .. ~ ;, •c. ( II II I I '/ • 

pupulc:;tion in 

any of the stat.e. TDwns in Kerala emerged 

mainly as trading and pl-ocess.i ng centres. Household industt~ies~ 

commet-·ce, ser-vice activities e·tc. becan.e the 

·feaLLn-e uf almost all towns. This meatlS that 

futll l.1t1tlid I ,.t~ .. I lit,) Ill 1111 )~;. L u f l.liL' l: IWJII'·,. 

Instabilit.y the system manifested by a higher 

e:·:·tensi onal as v~ell as decr·emental components of Lll'""bani sati on is 

explained by the economic structure of the rural cour1Lry side and 

the settl ernenl pat tena. 

Lhe development pt··oct:~ss comJ.:.<aunded IJy tl1e f<::>.ct lhat ·lh£~ d.i mPnsion 

and densi ·ly o·F population in the l<eral<:\ vi.ildges are vet-y h.iqh 

e~:plains. the in~;tability. TCJ be ·the big vi 11 C.\ges 

wl;r,>,rl the1 r·· 

Lu LU' !Jdrr sl. d·Lu!=t. Llue to 

r~u,~al migration or· due to the decay of traditional 

industries earstwhile urban units may get declassified. Another 

r·eason may bt:' population gr·ov~th coupl~c:~d ~'<lith e.n inability oF tlte 

I,. 
l ,, , 



to abscq-b mot-e o-f the 1 abour- for-ce in non-agr-i cui tu•-al 

activities. 

to light the fact that tile 

the tr·ansformati on of the t-el a·ti onshi p 

between society and space is rather unique. The statistical 

empii-icism of U1e census de-finitions need not necessaJ·-ily capture 

the dynamism involved in the process. .One has to . 1 ook for- othE·r 

meaningful measures and cr· iter· i a -for· deli nea·Li n•J Ulrban centr·es in 

Kerala. Space is socially produced. It may take var·ied ·for·ms. 

Logan <1981) had ·that and towns life are not 

-ri II' VC\iYi I Ill'. 

his·torical process had ultima:tely 

created a situation where the emerging spatial form is neither 

t-ur al noi- ur-ban. They can be either· called 'r .. urban' or· semi-· 

ut-ban. But it mus·t be bor-n in mind ·that it is under-·-devel opment 

and dt~previ<:~Uon r· ather than E..'conomic clt?.VelupmPnl which led Lu 

Ll1.i~.> Lllltt(I.IL' ~p.::~L.tt-~1 urdt.~l'llly. 

/ .t, 
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